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first load of 1964 Lamb
heat at mar--i
welched In by a Little- -

elevator Tuesdaymorning
fceiarm of LeonLeonard,

dies v.est of Spade.
i:re yield was
i first cutting ot the irn-ihe- at.

Jack
harvested the crop, re--
that it was largely ready

there were some pretty
spots." dry
tf the past severaldays
brought wheat to a har--

mge.
Uctrd had about 15 acres.
( first load of 8,000 pounds
ai at 13.91, Don
c, of the
rcers Co-- Gin and Ele-k-r,

which bought the first

Mirket price for the first
ib u $1.44 per bushel, on
cpea market, which is the

tdon that most Lamb grain
Ijo this year.
Els with
B last seasonand grain dea--i

io not expect the price to
nisy large amount.
;or Lamb county, and

lower section, wheatIs
isor crop, and limited to

all acreages. These, how-- fi
1U be pouring into el-t-trs

the next coupleweeks.
Ml all we have
Krsoon," Scottsaid.
lie voting out of wheatquotes
oally a year ago had U-- W

effect In Lamb county,
W plants only 5,000 to
W acres, with

200,000 for cotton,more
u 100,000 In feed grain. On--f

a few county farmers
'"red to go into the price

(SeeWHEAT Page4)
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booming
continued to

pace building per-
mits that ran to $159,100 In May
and brought the 1964 total to

reports Ben Weeks,
city building

Of the May total, $106,750was
for eight new two of
them in the newWestwoodaddi-

tion campusof the new
high school

Two were for business
a $15,000permit to John

Richey for a new service stat-
ion on the highway,
one for $25,000 to Dr. James
Shotwellfor a new
at Sixth and Rowe.

Balance of the permits were
for andadditionsand
for moving business

May still was the second
smallest month for building
permits this year,
only which ran

March was the largest month

for 1964, with 11

for $189,-2-00

of that figure. A $64,500
addition to the
church anda $30,000
house pretty well
March as the largest month.
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new Junk cam stay In this

thw become pure Junk
go giant pr--s to

ome thU bale STscrap iron. of

'jvn

scrapIron market.
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irst '64 WheatCut
reported

established

Stubblcfleld,

Generally,

reported
Llttlefleld

compares

espec-Jjt-he

harvest

compared
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MAY PERMITS-$159,10-0:

ResidencesPace
Building 'Boom'
Littlefield's resid-

ential construction
near-reco-rd

$925,500,
Inspector.

residences,

below'the
building.

build-
ings,

Levelland

office-clin- ic

alterations
buildings.

outdistancing
January,

$89,800.

$292,700 re-

sidences accounting

Presbyterian
apartment
completed

ZIVA

graveyard

ran to $175,200with
$141,500 of that In new

April was with
$167,700 in permits for 10 new

The building boom In Llttle-
fleld for a year now has been
a businessfeature of the
Plains. building has
all but filled available lots in
Crescent Park
CrescentPark II openedlate In
1962. Most of the building has
beenIn the CrescentPark

The addition has extended to
the path of the new 84
bypassand will go on across It
soon. City council last week

a plat for 95 more
lots south of the bypassroute,
slated to have streetwork done
by late summer.

The new Westwood addition,
with 105 lots and just having
streets and utilities laid out,
already Is selling lots
Builders JohnEdd Hutchins and
Harry have taken
one permit each for the new
section.

The newannexto CannonTer-
race,on across Sunset Avenue,
also had had

Issued,to
of Lubbock.
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resid-

ences, $208,700

residences.

Continuing

including

sub-

division.

Highway

approved

actively.
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,lu, hau. rwresenti about 34 of )uak'
brlrm $1 to $3 net on the

FIRST 1964 WHEAT for Lamb county was harvested Tuesday
morning by Leon Leonard of Spade. The wheat,generally dry
but with green spots In the field, tested 13.91. Mere Leon Stub-blefle- ld,

left, looks on while samplesaredrawnbv Monty Phil-
lips, center, of Llttlcfield FarmersCo-O- p, and Don Scott, Co--Op

manager. Most of the county's wheat 5,000 to 6,000 a-
cresIs expected to be harvested in the next few davs.
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Quietest places in Lamb 'j

county Saturday were election
polls the county as voters all
but ignored a secondprimary
election for both Democratic
and Republican parties. Big
feature of the election was the
cost for votes: as high as$2,73
each.

The Democratsvoted 280bal-

lots in their one-ra-ce contest
between Cong. Joe PoolandRo-

bert Baker of Houston, for the
Congress-at-lar-ge post held by
Pool.

Pool received201 of theLamb
votes, Baker, 79. Pool alsowon
handily over Texas.

Lamb Republicanswent con-

trary to the Texas-wi- de trend
In their one race, for a U.S.
Senate nominee, and polledonly
107 votes. JackCox got 61 of
these and George Bush got 46.
Bush won the nomination state-
wide by a sizeable majority.

Percentagewise, county Re-

publicans turned out a stronger
vote for their election. The 107

votes were almost halfof their
first primary strength of 238

Where do old cars go when
they die?

This apparentlysimple ques-

tion is one,that is becomingnot
so easy to answer, anywhere,
including Llttlefleld. The truth
is a lot of themgo nowhereand
this is theproblem.

In Junk lots they are often
sucked three deep or spread
out over a couple of acres,row
on row of rusting metal, each
heap a once-pro-ud vehicle that

several thousand
dollars.

Today their usefulnesspast,
old carsarean eyesore,oftena
public nuisance. Wlth8-milll- on

new cars a year going on to
United States roads, there are
more old cars corning out of

servicethancanbe disposedof

profitably.
The handling of old cars or

wreckednew cars is a sizeable
and profitable business with
several facets. A big one is
the sale of used parts. A to-

tally wracked model a year or
lessold Is a valuableJunk item
from which caabe salvageda
long list of parts that are like
new, often the engineor major
parts of it, transmissions, el-

ectricalparts,etc.
There Is an active marketfor

wrecked new cars. But
when a car la W years or so
old, It worn entrails produce
few good parts and there are

LAMB TEXAS, JUNE

votes.
The Democrats vote, how-

ever, was only 10 percent of
their first-prima- ry 2,800 votes
which Itself is a light count.

For the 280 votes polled,
Lamb Democrats had election
expensesof $765.60, largely In
pay for election Judges and In-

cluding supplies and other
Items.

This figure works out to a
$2.77 cost per vote cast,high-
est in county record believes
Glenn Batson, county Demo
chairman,

"The people really didn't
want to vote, but we had tu ..old
an election," Batsonexp'iir'i.

The j:

is a temporaryposition that. .
be eliminated when Texas

its Congressional
seats,before 1966. It is a re-
mote Job for Texansgenerally
andcreated only slight interest.

Republicans found a lower
vote cost by
of their voting boxesandman-
ning the election largely with
volunteer help.

v DO

GO ?

represented

few buyers for the few still sal-
vageable. These old carsare
generally sold as Junk iron or
baled as sheet metal and sent
to Eagle Passand Old Mexico
to smelterlng plants. One car
will make a bale which weighs
about900 to 100 pounds.

On today's market which is at
a low point, this amountof scrap
steel may net its dealer from
$1 to $3, At this price, old car
bodies are not baled often on
the chance thatJust one part
from one of them, such as its
light fixtures, could bring this
much.

So the old bodiesstay in in-

creasingpiles, or acres.When
they are baled, sometimes only
every coupleyears,theyarecut
apart and squeezedInto bales
about three feetsquare. Each
bale is about34 of a car car-
cass.

The Junkheapfinally becomes
a graveyard for old cars,which
once were sparkling new and
cost their proud ownersan av-
erage of more than $3,000. As
junk theyareworthperhaps$12.

Newer models, which cometo
the yardthroughseverewrecks,
are,worth much more for their
yield of like-ne- w parts. Once
these are stripped, however,
the old carcaujoins one of the
many jiak piles that dot the
countryside. For old cars may
die, but they don't Just Hoe
way.

V

Last 84
Setfor '65

The balance of a scheduleto
pave U. S. Highway 84 all the
way through Lamb county has
just beenannouncedby theTexas
Highway Department In its
1965--66 consolidatedprogram.

In the new scheduleIs a pro
ject to four-la-ne 16.7 miles of
U. S. 64 from westof Llttlcfield,
where a bypass route will end,
on up past Sudan to within 1.7
miles of the Bailey county line.
Work presently Is underway
from that point Into Muleshoe
on the route.

Estimate on the 1965-- 66 pro--
for Lamb Is set at$1,810,-i-00

In the highway department's
planningbudget.

This project will follow im
mediately the building of a 4- -
lane bypass route pastLittle-fiel-d,

scheduledto becontracted
early this fall with work
expected to start on It before
1964 is out. Completionof the
bypass route Is slated during
1965, saidRhea Bradley,Llttle- -
ileld, resident highway engi
neer.

'Bids will be called on that
early this fall, and chancesare

twxtb (Timtttu tcixbcv
Serving Texas' SecondLargestAgricultural Producing County
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VotersStay
Away,Ballot
Cost:.:$2.73

Congress-at-lar-ge

consolldatingsome

WHERE OLD CARS

WHEN THEY DIE

Lap 4-La- ne

Bidding

BITES WEDNESDAY

Marshall HowardDies
Marshall Howard, 52, well

known LittlrfMrt business and
civic leader, died here Monday
morning, his deathterminating
an 'i'llnj of osvea' rTnths.

Funeral serviceswere held
Wednesday afternoon at the
First MethodistChurch in Llt-
tlefleld, Rev. JackEllzey, pas-
tor, officiating. Burial was in
the City of Lubbock Cemetery.

Death came in the Medical
Arts Hospital at 7:30 a.m.Mon-
day. Mr. Howard had under-
gone extensive treatment here
and in Dallas hospitals for the
pastyear.

He was bornin Farmersville,
and lived for a number of years
at Smyer, wherehe becamea
chartermember of that Metho-
dist church in 1925.

He graduated from Texas
Tech in agriculture, worked
with the "Soil ConservationSer-
vice in Lubbock for 15 years
before moving to Llttlefleld in
1951. He owned and operated
Howard's Feed andSeedcom-
pany here.

Mr. Howard was a member
of the official board of First
Methodist, was past president
of Its men's groupandfor years
was chairman of the church

S County
Column

It's not the heat, really, it's
the humidltyl Tuesday's tem-
peraturewas 98degrees,Mon-
day's 92 degreesin Llttlefleld,
but humidity readingsare high.
Hottest day of the year still
was on May 24 when the mer-
cury reached100.

A representative of the Lu-b- I

bock SocialSecurity Office will I

be in Llttlefleld on June 25 in i

the county Courtroom at V:ou
a.m.

SandhillsWater

Has Brief Delay
The first water to flow

througha city pipeline from the
sandhills doesnot come Wed-
nesday, as tentatively sche-
duled, but probably will byFri-
day, City Manager J. W.
Harrison reported.Wednesday.

On recommendations of the
city's water line engineers, a
couple more dayswill be taken
to til a large 750,000-gall-on

storage tank near the sand-
hills field 13 miles north
of town and to clear air
from the long 24-in- ch pipe-
line on into the city.

But the water probably will
flow Friday, Harrisonsaid,and
will be entering the city water
system nextweek. "We'retak-
ing a couple added precau-
tions," hepointed out, "but the
water will be flowing in a few
daysand therewill beplenty of

work will be underwayby the
year's end," Bradley said.

The bypass was scheduleda
year ago, In the 1964-- 65 pro-
gram. It Is budgetedat $840,-00- 0.

Llttlefleld Interest is es-

pecially high In the bypassJob.
This project will start at the
east city limits where the

portion of U. S. 84 pre-
sently ends and will slash
across the south edge of town,
emerging aboutat the west city
limits, Just beyond the Llttle-
fleld cemetery.

It Will be four lanes with a
iWide 280-fe- et right-of-wa- y. The
present city route of U. S. 84
Iwlllbe malntalnedandImproved
but the bypassroute will carry
the bulk of the highway's traf-
fic throughLlttlefleld.

Right-of-w-ay for the bypass
and for all of the route
through Lamb county was
bought two years ago by the
county and the state highway
department.

At present, U. S. 84 has a
modern stretchthis side
lof Lubbock from Shallowaterto

10
THURSDAY,
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MARSHALL HOWARD
. . . Services Held

membership and evangelism
commission. He was her

of the Wesley Fellowship
class and a leader In many
church lay activities.

The Olton Enterorlse.niize--
wlnnlng Lamb county weekly
newspaper, has won one of
three tOD national swarrt fnr
general excellencein theannual
competition oi tneNational Ed-
itorial Association, it is an
nounced.

Publisher Bill Turner and
Mrs. Turner will go into Newj
Tor tne weexend June 22 for
an NEA awards nroffram a mn'
lor event of the U.S. newspaper'
industry.

The Enterprisealso won one
of NEA's top three awards in
the news story division of
the annualcontests. Turnerhas
beennotified.

This award was for a ser
ies of stories printed about a
year ago on Olton's disputed
race for mavor. which fin
ally went into district court
in Uttlefield where a one-vo-te

victory by one candidate was
reversedandpresentOltonMa-y- or

Bill Thomasdeclaredawin-
ner, also by a one vote margin.

Turner's stories followed th
disputed election through a
period of somesix weeks.

Details of the Enterprise's
general excellence award will
not be announceduntil the New
York event, at the Commodore
Perry Hotel on June 25.

A

said: "This is a signal
honor since mere were near

.the cast city limits of Llttle-
fleld. It Is from there
on to the New Mexico border,
with work underwaynow on the

stretch from 1.7 miles
below the Bailey county line on

I to Muleshoe.
Right-of-w- ay purchasing Is

underway now through Parmer
county to extend the road
to Farwell andthe New Mexico
border, Bradley reported.

So, by the end of 1965 Llttle-
fleld will have Its bypaj, a."

' By the close of 1966 all of U. S.
'84 through Lamb countywill
be complete and by the year
following, probably, the

j route will extendon to Farwell.
U. S. 84 prettywell will be four
lanes wide from Snyder to the

J NM border.
I The 1965-- 66 program, for the
j 16.7 miles, calls for the addition
. of two lanes to present84, on

south side. The present
will beImprovedto match

!its new construction.
The highway, then, will have

.two separatelanes, divided by
j (SeeLAST LAP Page7)

NUMBER 5

His manycivic activities in-

cluded terms as presidentof
the Rotary club hereand of the
Llttlefleld chamber of com-
merce. The Rotaryclubhonor-
ed him a few weeks back as
Rotaxian of the Decade, the
last public function he attend-
ed.

As a member of a city plan-
ning commissionseveralyears
back, Mr. Howard help draft
the city charterandwas active
in its adoption.He was Instrum-
ental in obtaining the sandhills
water field for the city in 1955
and worked successfully for
right-of-w- ay to preserve the
dry route of U.S. Highway 84.

His two sons, Dan and Dale,
both graduated from Texas
Tech. Dan is presentlya Lub-
bock CPA, Dale will enter
SouthwestSchool in Dallas this
fall.

Surviving are his wife, Mau-rln- e;
two sons, Dan, and Dale;

a grandson, Marshall David,
Lubbock; his father and step-
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Marshall Howard,1606 Ave. Y,
Lubbock; a brother.Bill How-
ard, Lubbock; and two sisters,
Mrs. Rex Willis, Smyer, and
Mrs. J.T. Forbes,O'Donnell,

National Award
To OltonEnterprise

notiflcationfromNEA.how-ve-r,

2,500 entries in the 1964 con-
tests, one of the largest in the
history of our better news-
papers contests."

While a national award is
new, Turner's publication has
won its share of state and re-
gional awards, 18 of them in the
past two years,

A year ago the Enterprise
won the sweepstakesaward in
the Texas PressAssociationfor
Texas newspapers In town3
of 2,000to 3,900.

In 1962 it won the West Texas
PressAssociation top awardfor
generalexcellence and In April,
1964, won the PanhandlePress
Association general excellence
award.

Turner formerly was editor
of the Leaderand News, going
to Okon in 1961 when he
purchased the Enterprise.

Dtmo Delegates
To StateMt

Lamb county delegatesto the
Texas Democratic conveattoa
will leaveby trainSaturdaynight
for Houston. County Demo
chairman Ciena Batson will
head the deleeatlea
which will Join TIM Dem-
ocrats In picking delegate to the
aaMoaalconvention.
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WMU MeetsMonday To Study Bra
pn-- qf cavaee."TiieLand And Arthur tiu.. HIM4

SPADE The WMU
Encouraging Trends; and TheWMUwiUni,

turner
of

Monday at the church fora mis-

sionary Mrs. J. R. Hodges, "The Land
program. Theprogram and Needs. Mrs.of ProblemsfUhmmwas

A
entitled

Challenge
"Awakening

to Advance
Bra-

zil . Harvey closed program with dish luncheon wm'be ,
period. v. na stuMrs. Howard Harvey, program
businessmeetlngwasshortof the Achairman, had "SpUalTftheld and a nominatingcommit-

teeprogram. elected. Serving on this

parts on program committee will be Mmes. Ted

were Mrs. Arwln who Hutchlns, Doc Vann, andArwln

spoke on "The Land of Prayer Turner.
and Promise";Mrs.

"Land
Ted11 jut-ch-

ins

Members present were
gave

Two"; Mrs. J. Mmes. JessEmmons, Harvey,
ComeDreamsMiss Linda Dunn Hodges,

R. Inklebarger, "The Land of Savage, Inklebarger,
Arwln Turner

Opportunity Gospel , Vann, Hutchlns,

WedsLarry Hensley THE DEPENDABLES: SUCCESS CARS OF 4

MRS. MICHAEL

Miss MargaretBass
WedsMichael Lance
Primitive Baptist Church of

Anton was the sceneof the dou-

ble ring redding ceremonyof
Miss Margaret Bassand

Lance on June 6 at 7 p.m.
Elder Jlmmle Bass, father

of the bride, performed the
ceremony, assistedby his son,
Elder Cleveland Bass, of Am-

herst.
Parents of the couple areEl-

der and Mrs. Jlmmle Bass of
Llttlefleld Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Lanceof Amherst.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
lace street-leng- th dress with a
scoop necklineand bell-shap- ed

skin. She wore a tiny pillbox
with a tiered veil of white tulle.
Her bouquet consisted of fea-

thered canaticr.szr.dstepher.o-ti-s
atop a white bride's Bible.

Miss Barbara Blackmen of
Llttlefleld was maid of honor
and brldesmaldeswere Carola
Bass of Muleshoe,cousin of the
bride, Miss Vickl Lance,sister
of the groom, Amherst, and
Mrs. Allen Cook, sister of the
bride, from Houston. They wore
light bluebrocaded taffetadres-s- es

withrscoop.necklines, tiny
sleeves a.nd bell-shap- ed wrap-
pedskirts. Eachcarrieda white
long stemmedrose.

Flower girls were little.Mis-s-es

Nancy Bass of Amherst,
and Val Bass of Lariet. They
wore light blue with
hugh collars trimmed in heavy
lace. Their were of
white lace.

Ring bearer was Tlmmy
Cook, nephew of the bride from
Houston. Best was Elton
Bass, brother of the bride of

Groomsmen were Don
Watson, cousin of the bride,
Lazbuddie, Sylvester Bass,
brother of the bride, and Allen
Cook, brother-in-la-w of the
bride, from Houston.

Mrs. Bass, bride's mother,
wore a shell pink dress with
crystalpleats and white acces-
sories. Mrs. Lance, groom's
mother, wore a mint green
dress with white accessories.

Misses Vina Bass, cousinof
the bride, Dorothy Bass,
sister of the bride, registered
the guests.

Ushers were Benny Watson,
cousin of the bride, from Laz-
buddie, and T.G. Lance from
Amherst, brother of the groom.

At the reception.Mrs.Cleve--

BEtStH jHIHnftlniuH
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CHURCH

LANCE

land Bass cut the three tiered
wedding cake. Mrs. Elton Bass
served the

For the wedding trip to
Denver and other points of in-

terest in Colorado, the bride
wore a coral suit with white
accessoriesand the white fea-

thered carnation corsagefrom
herbouquet.

After trip the will
be at home on West Delano
Street in Llttlefleld. Mrs. Lan-
ce is a 1963 graduateof Llttle-
fleld, Mr. Lance is a 1959
graduate of Amherst High Sch-

ool.

ClintonandRita
YoungFetedWith

BirthdayParty
SPADE Mrs. Clinton Young

of Spade honored her child-
ren, .Clinton and Rita, with a
joint birthday party in their
home Thursdayafternoon. Clin-
ton was celebrating his
birthday1 and Rita observedher
3th.

A white caketrimmed in yel-
low, reading "Happy Birthday
Clinton" was on a table cov-
ered with a lace clothover yel-
low. Yellow andwhite napkins,
cupsandplates were used.

Rita's cake was white and
pink and read "Happy Birthday
Rita." It was placed on a table
that was covered with a lace
cloth over pink. Her plates,
cups and napkinsused thecolors
of pink and white.

Refreshmentsof cakeand ice
.cream were served. Party
favors were blowouts andbubble
gum.

GuestsattendingwereTommy
and Kenny Ramage, David
Randy Gray, Many and Tim
Austin of Llttlefleld, Kelly Tis-chl- er,

and DianeSorenson.Mrs,
Irene Austin of Llttlefleld as-

sistedMrs. Young.

Lutheran
Vacation Bible
SchoolEnds

Closing exercises of the
manuelLutheranVacation Bible
School will be held Friday at
8 p.m.

Harry Synat3chk, Sunday
school secretary,Is the direc-
tor of the schoolwhich been
in progress two weeks.
Other workers and their de-

partments are Mrs. Doyle Al-fo- rd,

Junior high; Mrs. Hubert
Gohlke, and Franclanna Mauk,
Juniors; Mrs. Clarence Hob-ratsc-hk

Eleanor Wuthrich,
primary; Mrs. V.J. Hobratschk
and Janice Kraushar, kinder-
garten; and Mrs. Gene Bern-
hardt andNancy Neumann, nur-
sery.

Handiwork will be on display
and the children will present
a program on what they have
learned. Everyone is invited
to attend.

lUTTlEAPjUu...
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AMHERST --- In a double
ring ceremony read at 7:30
p.m. Friday In the First Bap-

tist Church of Amherst, Miss
Linda Dunn became thebride
of William Larry Hensley. The
Rev. W.O. Anderson of Llttle-
fleld officiated.

Parents of couple are
Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Dunn, Am-

herst, and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Hensleyof Guthrie.

The bride given In marriage
by her wore a street

dress designedof chan-til- ly

lace and chiffon featuring
a rounded necklineand long

sleeves. The gathered
skirt was of chiffon over bri-
dal Uffeta. A spray of velvet
pearl bridal fernextend-
ing from a bouffant veil of Im-

ported silk illusion. Her bou-
quet was of white carnations

June Dunn,sisterof thebride,
was maid of honor. Her dress
was of white chiffon, with a fit-

ted bodice, scoopneckline, and
bell-shap- ed sleeves.The gath-
ered skirt had a blue chiffon
oversklrt. Her headpiecemade
of an organza flat bow held a
circular nose gay veil. She
carrieda arrangement
of white carnations.

Best man was Joe RexSmith,
Vega, cousin of groom.

Ray Dunn, brother of the
bride, and Randy and Weldon
Ellis of Guthrie, brothers of
the groom, served as ushers.
Ray and Weldon also served
as candlellghters.

Traditional wedding music
was presentedbyMrs. Bill Hun-

ter, organist, and Larry Brans--

WMUMeets
With Mrs.
HoukMonday

The Mary Frances
Circle of the First Baptist Ch-

urch held their regular Royal
Service meeting Monday seven-- a
Ing In the homeof Mrs.
Houk.

Miss Clara Jarman had
charge of theprogram, "To God
Be The Glory".

Mrs. Winnie Hogan spokeon
"Years of Transition", Mrs.
T.L. Matthews on "American
Baptist Convention",Mrs. W.E.
Bass on "Seventh Day Baptist

Convention", Mrs.
J.W. Hardin on "Negro Baptist
Conference", Mrs. J.D. Evlns
on "North American Baptist
GeneralConventlon",andMrs,
D.C. Llndley on "Baptist Fed-
eration of Canada".

Mrs. Houk served refresh-
ments to Mmes. Walter

Jack Hardin, T.L. Matt-
hews, J.D. Evins, G.V. Wald-de- n,

Winnie Hogan, Leila Dan-

iels, Maude Street, W.E. Bass,
Jesse Pedroza, D.C. Llndley,
andMiss Clara Jarman.

Mrs. Llndley gave an Inter-
esting report on her trip to the
Baptist General Convention at
Atlantic City, N.J. and also on
her trip to the Fair In
New York City.

YOUNG TEXAN FOR MAY Don-el- d

Ray Glbbi, 8. year-ol-d

of Robert E. Let High School In
Tyltr, was selected by Teias Opti-
mists Clubi to recetae the Troy V,

Award designating him Young
Teian o' the Month, Donnle Glbbi
on a straight A itudtnt and out-
standing athlete ha querterbecked
hit Lee High football team to a 1

record In
8AAAA latt fall, hai won numerout
honors for hit athletic featt In foot-
ball, baseball and basketball. Oonnie
It quite active In student gov
ernment and eitracurrlcular activities,
Boy Scouting and youth work at hit
church. He will with the II
other monthly winner! for one of
three scholarships to be
awarded at a state-wid- e banquet In
early 1965. Donnie was chosen Young
Teian of the Month in competition
with nominees throughout the ttate
by a panel of ttate leaders headed
by U, S. Supreme Court Justice Tom
C.Clark.

Miss Linda Dunn

cum,
A reception in the fellowship

hall was given immediately fol-

lowing ceremony. Those
serving were: Mrs. Wanda
Miller, sister of bride, and
Mrs. JeanHensley, slster-ln-la-w

of the groom.
A graduate of Amherst High

School, the bride Is presently
employed as a bookkeeperat
the South Plains Hospital-Clin- ic

in Amherst. Hensley Is a grad-
uate of High School and
has Justbeenrecently discharg-
ed from the Army.

The couple are residing In
Amherst.

CITY BIT
Mrs. Martin has Just re-

turned home from a five-we- ek

stay in theMedical Arts Hospi-
tal after falling in her home on
April 7. Mrs. Martin also had
surgery herstay.

S
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The rather handsomecar above is what you might

call a winner. Dodge led the nation in

percentagesalesincreaselast year and continues to

set and smashthese lofty sales marksin 1964.

It's also called a Dodge. Or the low priced car

that doesn'tlook like one or feel like one. People who

have bought one, andwho, are trading in
all kinds of other cars in record numbers,say they

like: 1. The looks. 2. The roomy and rather posh in-

teriors. 3. The eitra savings of its famous Slant Six.

720 E .Third Sr

SHOW,'

OUR BIGGEST
GNERAL)ELECT!I!C

VALUE

LIMITED TIME
ONLY

SPECIAL SALE PRICE ON QUALITY

GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES.

We're having an inventor reducting, price reduc-

ing riot,, designed to move out current stock of

G. E .appliances.

Save now for a limited time. All prices include
delivery, warrant and year's free service.
Take your at special low, low prices .

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Monthly

PaymtHts

As Low As

913 WESTSIDE

incidentally,

choice

Not all leadersare born

J?

someare

4. The lively V8 that on regular gas. 5.The

brakesand 32,000-mil- interval between

maior grease 0bs. 6. The soliowayit's put together

with a fully unitized, body. 7. The

price (right with Ford and Chevy).

If theseseem like pretty good reasonsfor buying

a car, 0in the swinging trend-setter-s who are

changing the look and feel of the field.

You'll find them at DependableDodge Dealer's.

SEE "THE HOB HOPE NBC
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GarlandMotor Company
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is r...

Wt MOTORS CORPOMTt

LiMlcfidd, Texas
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BILL SMITH ELECTRIC
PHONE 385-49-2:
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TENSION WORKER Mrs. Curtis (Lob) excellent cook, Mrs. Chlsolm Is an active
.,..1 f VWI f? 19fh. .QimnllrQ rrlna unt-Vn-" tk Cv.nalAn r - -- l-

sii eek "Raw Apple Cake" and "Broil- - First Baptist Church. She has been super-jlcla- g".

Her daughters, Norma and Dar-- lntendentsince 1956 and attained standardof- her a varlctv of recincs eachtime excellence for fhn rlen.irf.non. ioaoaqSt" . J MIIMI4 Ait iU&-U- tJ
- mji hnmp for a visit. Resideshelnean t cAnco ctacc nun--

Irs. Chisolm SuppliesTwo

If Daughters'Favorites
is, Cunls (Lois) Chlsolm

s u these recipes for this
TT.ey are recipes which

pg daughters have given

Is, Chlsolm has lived In
eld since 1942. Her

Is In the real estate
Tney are active

ties of the First Baptist
nd both sing In the

She is a member of the
Giilen Circle In VMU

IU beensuperintendentof
llreislon Departmentsince

5he works as a visitor
111 department and thinks
t cc el the bestIn thechurch
be such a blessing Is re--
hifrom visiting the elder-l- ie

handicapped, the sick,
imers. little cuts or

i tale cheer,and reading
iK Bifiie. Mrs. Chlsolm

standardof excellence
lilJ department In 1962-6- 3.

ki. Chlsolm especially en--
i froMng flowers and UKes

4i iU

II lllinKliiii

llllllll! ''J pc
In.

in

a,

to take them to shut-in- s. She
also enjoys canning and freez-
ing food for her family and
working in heryard.

Her philosophy for a happy
life Is that gratitude Is the fair-

estblossomwhich springsfrom
die soul and the heart knoweth
none more fragrant.

When herdaughtersand their
families come for a visit, they
all look forward to her excel-
lent cooking. Mrs. Chisolm
enjoys cooking and trying any
new recipes which herdaug-
hters bring to her. Theseare
some of their favorites.

Dnrlene, now Mrs. E.W. Ri-

ley, gives this recipe for "Raw
Apple Cake".

2 cups sugar
3 cupsflour
1 tsp.soda
12 tsp. cinnamon
Mix together and then add:
2 eggs,well beaten

. f fcc '
K&5

525-5-29

SMWAY
RlOt
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12 cup Wessonoil
1 stick oleo
3 cups choppedapples
1 cup nuts
2 tsp. vanilla

Mix well and cook at 350 de-
grees for 40 to 50 minutes.

Mrs. Chisolm's other dau-

ghter, Norma, now Mrs. Monty
LeBoeuf, brought her mother
this recipe for "Broiled Icing".

6 tbsp. soft butter
34 cup brown sugar
4 tbsp. heavy cream
14 tsp. salt
12 cup choppedpecans
12 cup coconut

Mix all Ingredients together
and spread over warm cake.
Put about 3 Inches from broil-
er at 350 degreesand let bub-

ble and brown for about 3

ouU Ask y.ur for testdrive. might him smile.)
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HALL MOTOR CO.

Terrell-Breshear-s

Vows Exchanged
AMHERST Miss Elolse

Terrell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bills of Earth and
Billy Wade Breshears, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Breshears,
were married at 8 Satur-
day In First Methodist Church.
The bride's uncle, Blacklo El-
lison of Artesla, N.M.. officia-
ted.

The bride wore a gown of
lustrous silk andpolyester.Ap-
pliques highlighted the bodice

Lutheran
- Women

"

BabyShower
Members of the LWML of

Emmanuel Lutheran Church
honored the infant son of Mr.
andMrs. BUly Guetersloh,with
a baby shower Friday after-
noon at the church.

The serving table was laid
with a lace cloth over blue and
featured a centerpiece of a
large blue bootle filled with
fresh flowers. Crystal ser-
vice was used. Punch, cof-
fee, cookies, nuts and mints
were served.

Guests attending Included
Mrs. Billy Guetersloh,hermo-the-r,

Mrs. E.A. Dreadin; her
mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Gueter-
sloh of Levelland; Mmes.Doyle
Alford, Roger Sell, Curtis Wil-
kinson,W.W. Birkelbach,Clar-
ence Hobratschk, Alex Krau-sh-ar,

E.C.Hill, HermanGohlke,
HubertCohlke, EdwardBell and
JamesSlems.Numerousothers
sent gifts who were unable to
attend.

ScoutTroop
645Attends
CampatPost

Scout Troop 645 spon-
sored by SacredHeart Church
from Littlefleld, Texascheck-
ed In at Boy Scout Camp
Sunday afternoonunder the lea-
dership of Mr. Rudy Ayala.
Assisting Mr. Julio Guerrowill

Mr. M. Duran and Mr. Sal-az-ar.

Boy Scouts in attendanceIn-

clude: John Hernandez,Sonny
Ayala, Raymond Castillo, Rob-

ert Ayala, Porforio Crlstan,
Tony Garcia, Raymond Garcia,
Albert Sanchez, Angel Rodrig-

uez, Frank Perez, Alex Lopez.
The troop will be incampons

week enjoyingthemanyscouting
activities and having fun doing
the outdoor skills of scouting.

m

would make them happy,but eversince MustangYu'd ihink successyoH aer eej 7,890 Btojra mm ayl
been weeping and wringing their hands.Theyhaveout, seven thousandFord Dealers all over the country

would us, too, except it's happenedto us before."1 B as many Mustangs as they would like. All this upset

before Mustang came out. At the beginningr evenin Ford Division historysee, this was the hottestsalesyear
he couldn't get enough of our big, hot Super TorueFord Hardtops (sales P )...r

furious Thinderbirds(sales up .1). Falcon salesarealmost as big as Chevy H and Valiant combined. Fairlane

'wiinues to be a leader in its field. So, even though somepeople would like us to put Ty ;;;''" our plan,, wk . Mustang, we can't let down our hundredsof thousandsof Ford, 0,0-- oj
Thunderbird, Falconand Fairlane lovers. Why don't you come see what all the shoutings f fl 4T II

even get to
Ford Dealer a (You
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AT THf rODD IWtO

and tiered skirt. The backfea-
tured a scoopneckline, draped
skirt, with full chapel train.
Her silk illusion veil fell from
a queen'scrown of pearls. She
carried a bridal bouquet of
white roses, white orchids and
stephanotls.

Attendants were Miss Judy
Tapley,Miss WandaCarol Dur-
ham,Miss Sue Davis of Semin-
ole and Miss Chris Paine of
Farwell. They wore light blue
organzadresses.

Danna Lee DeHay of Earth
was flower girl and Terrell
EdwardSchobc of Salina, Kans.
was rlngbearer.

Gary Sherrill of Lubbock was
bestman. Groomsmenandus-

hers were Ray Gentry of Stin-
nett, Don DeHay of Earth,James
Breshearaof Lamesa,Max Dale
Robertsonof LorenzoandBobby
Cowen of Amherst,

The bride graduated from
Amherst High School and atten-
ded Eastern New Mexico
University and South Plains
College. The groom is an Am-
herst High School graduateand
is employed by the Klngsley
Drilling Co., Ada, Okla.

CITY BITS
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clement

and daughter,Mrs. Bob Payne
of Shallowater were in Dallas
Sunday to meet their otherdau-
ghter and granddaughterfrom
England. Her husband is stat-
ioned thereandthey cameon a
visit. Harold dementis mana-
ger of Higglnbortham-Bartle- tt
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Barnett
spent the weekend In Snyder
with Mrs. Barnett'sbrother and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Routt
left Wednesday for Dallas to
make their home. Mrs. Routt
has been a teacher in the Lit-
tlefleld Primary School for 8
years. Mr. Routt has been a
salesmanfor Forney Industries
Inc. Both are retiring and will
be at home at 7345 Lovett Ave-
nue in Dallas.

The First BaptistChurch will
be the scene of the showing of
the nef Billy Graham feature
length sound-col- or motion pic-
ture, "Lucia".
at 8 p.m. Sunday evening during
the worship service. Everyone
is invited to attend.

This Is the story of "Lucia",
comingwith all of thepathosand
poignancy that transcends Its

5 to

Five more area Vacation
Bible Schools will hold com-
mencement exercises tomor-
row night; SacredHeart Catho-
lic Church, Emmanuel Lutheran
Church, Parkview Baptist
Church, Fleldton Baptist Chur-
ch, and Anton Baptist Church.

First Church of the Nazarene
will hold its Bible School June
15--26 at 8:30-1-1 a.m. Thetheme
for the school Is
God's Way ThroughHis World,
His Word, andHis Son."

Mr. andMrs. Dan Staggsand
Mr. andMrs. Walter Sewell vi-

sited In Ruldoso last weekend.

Lamb County Leadtr
Published eery Thursday
morning by the Llttle.'icld
Publishing Co., 506PhelpsAe-nu- e,

Littlefleld, Texas. En-
tered as second class matterat
the post office, Littlefleld,
Texas,Under the Acts of March
3, 1879.

Dirk Reavls Publisher
J.D. McShan . . , Adv. Manager

rates: Oneyear,
Lamb County and adjoining
counties, $5.10; elsewhere,
7.U.
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NEW PASTOR AND Rev. and Mrs.
D.E. Mulllnlks and family are this week's
newcomersfrom Whitcdccr. Rev. Mulllnlks
Is the new pastorof the First Assembly of

Rev.D.E. Milliniks
Fills Church Post

Newcomersto Littlefleld this
week are Rev. and Mrs. D.E.
Mulllniks and family. They
movedhere June 2 from White-de-er.

Rev. Mulllnlks will fill the
vacancy of pastorat the First
Assembly of GodChurchonCol-le- ge

Avenue. He previously
pastored First Assemblyof God
Church, Whitedeer.Hehas been
in the ministry for 8 years af-

ter receiving his B.S. Degree
in theology atSouthwesternBlb-b- le

College, Waxahachie. He
has also pastored churches In
New Mexico andFlorida.

Rev.Mulllniks, his
their three children,

Billy Graham ToBe
ShownSundaybyBaptists

Itwlllbeshown

VBS Hold
Commencement

"Discovering

CITY BIT

Subscription
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Latin setting, to embrace the
spiritual needs that are com-

mon to every culture andclime
around the world. The real
impact of "Lucia" is tobefound
In its honesttreatment of an In-

dividual's emptiness and frus-

tration apart from the filling of

the vacuum" with
which all mankind is born.

I
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"God-shap-ed

2.98
THURS FRI SAT.

DAYS
ONLY

REG. $2.98

County Leader, Texaa,

Church In Littlefleld. Not
their Bruce 9, Brent 7, and

ShareenS. LEADER

3ruce 9, Brent 7, and Shar-
een will be at home at the
church parsonage,925 College
Avenue.

Mrs. Mulllniks will have
charge of musical arrange-
ments for the services. She
plays the organ,piano, and

andsheandherhusband
both sing. She Is licensed
vocational nurse, and herpar-
ents, and Mrs. E.C. Niles,
are missionaries in Venezuela.

Mr. andMrs. John Howie re-
turned Sunday from ten day
vacation to the gulf coast. They
went to Padre Island just off
port Isabel, Brownsville,Mata-mor- as,

and Austin where they
toured theCapitol.

Mr. Albert Schulz celebrated
his 78th birthday Saturday
afternoon. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. B.O. Birkelbach, Mr.
andMrs. W.P.
Mrs. JohnGanza,Mr. andMrs.
Fred Lueck,Mr. andMrs. J.J.
Arend, and Miss Emma SeU.
Refreshments of cake, pie and
cookieswere served.

We've Made A

We've Been To Market And Luckily
Found Closeouts Of 1st Quality

at Special Low Prices

OPEN WEEK DAYS 9 AM - 5:30
SAT. - 9 AM - 9 PM

ENTIRE STOCK OF STRAW

REGULAR

- -

CITY BITS

Nelnast.Mr.and

nujiinn

merchandise

THURSDAY FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SPECIALS

PURSES
$199

W Can't Mention The FamousBrand --
But They're The Heaviest Most Beautiful
Towels We've Ever Seen.

TOWELS
Stripes And Florals - Sizes Up To 24X48

Hurry To Stock Up

3

2 FOR $3
Extra Heavy 59i Matching

WASH aOTHS 2 for 69

DEPARTMENT STORE

God here pictured
are 3 children,
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THURS FRI
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SAT. ONLY
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The Alliance of
Llttlefleld is the
Church World Serviceclothing
drive for this area, and is to
be concluded Sunday, June 21.

Ten million pounds of good
usedclothinghavebeenreques-
ted for overseas
centers. "Good used clothing,
bedding andshoes"are needed
for overseas says
Melvin B. Myers, Director
of Material Resources

for ChurchWorld Service.

clothing is
needed, both in light

and heavy weight materials.
Also needed in un-

limited areblankets,
both light and heavy weight;
household linens, sheets,

and towels, for
hospitals and disas-

ter victims".
The Alliance, in seeking to

help answer this worldwide
need, isaskingmembersof the
various churchesto gatherany
clothing that will not be used
by the family and canbe used
by others, and to take such
clothing to their churches,
where it will be assembledand
shipped to Houston, for bailing
andshipping.

A request for S per pound
is asked for the purpose of

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Llttlefleld, Thursday,

MINISTERIAL GROUP SPONSORS

World Clothing Drive Sunday
Ministerial

sponsoring

distribution

shipment,

andSer-vi-ce

"Children's des-
perately

seriously
quantities

pil-

lowcases in-

stitutions,

'

aoLriU&i

U.

cleaning, and shipping by boat.
Lang Transit Company will han-
dle the transportation of the
clothing to Houston, free of
charge.

At Houston, the clothing will
be sorted, baled, andshipped
to areas of need around the
world.

Cost of shipping the clothing

YoungHomemakersof Texas
To Be Organizedin Anton
Plans wererevealedthis week

for an attempt to organize a
chapter In Anton of the Young
Homemakersof Texas,a sister
organization to FHA. The first
meetingof the club will be a tea
from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. Wednes-
day, June 10, at the Anton High
School home economicscottage.
All area women not enrolled in
high school and who are under
36 yrs. of age are eligible for

SINGER
SALES & SERVICE

you are
! invited to

our...
GRAND

mmm
622 FARWELL
NEXT TO FRONTIER STAMP STORE.rmrAT flunori A.

f & Operated

2 hv

Johnte & Florine

NORRIED
We are ready to offer a complete select-Io- n

of the World's Finest Sewing Mach
nes . .. SINGER along with Singer

Vacuum cleanersand typewriters. Com-

plete sales and service. FREE sewing
lessonswith each machinesold.
Singer Machines start at $69.50. Public
sewing and alterationwork .

REGISTER FOR 2 BIG

SINGER PRIZES TO BE

GIVEN AWAY JUNE 20.

FREE GIFTS
TO EACH LADY WHO

VISITS OUR STORE

PHONE 385-433- 0

iiiI
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, to world points will run to
eight centsa pound. The cam-
paign has theadditionalsugges--

j don that donors pay the eight '

cents shipping cost but do not i

make this a necessary part of
j the clothing gift,

Memoer cnurcnes oi tne Al-
liance are the Assemblyof God,
First Baptist, Lum's Chapel .

Baptist, ParkviewBaptist,Mis

HUB

membershipin the club andare
cordially invited to attend the
meeting Wednesday. Over all
purpose of the Young Home-mak-ers

is to provide creative
opportunities for young wo-

men in maintaining effective
personal, family and commun-
ity life.

Mrs. Troy Denson, Cindy and
SusanDenson, PatrieceByrum,
Lorl Vlckers, andConnie Dan-s-on

attended Girl Scout troop
camp at Camp Rio Blanco this
week.

Miss Sherry Molder, Las
Cruses,N.M., arrived In Anton
Sunday to spendthe summerwith
her parents,Mr. andMrs. Bill
Molder and family.

Mr. andMrs. LeonardWare,
Clovis, N.M., were guests re-
cently of hersisterandbrother-ln-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Lewis.

Mr. andMrs. ReesePrichard
moved in their new house on
East8th St. this week. Mr. and
Mrs. Eddy Bishop have pur-
chased and moved into the
Prichard house on Main St.

Mrs. Frances Greenanason,
Bill, of San Francisco, Calif.,
are here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hudspeth.

Mrs. Claud Nowell, Myreta,
Veda Kay, and Bobby Kent spent
the weekend visiting relatives at
(Childress.

Stanley Criswell. Amarillo.

Troop 210
are'visl-Attendi- ng

Ft.

Ft.

"R"DaylsBig
SuccessSunday

I "R" Day held Sunday at the
First Baptist Church was a

(successful for R.B.
"Mac" McAlister, BlUMcAlls-te- r,

Mrs. Anita
I Lemon, all of
i

Jtlvltles Sunday
morning with a father-so- n
breakfast featured a re-
corded by quarter-
back Wade of the

Chicago Bears.
brought

messages Sun-
day Bob Lemon
furnished a beautiful musical

for
A youth fellowship was held

the close of the
ing worship services.

sionary Baptist, Foursquare
Gospel, Lutheran,
St. Martin's Lutheran, First

Church, Pres-
byterian Church and the Sal-
vation Army.

Bring your clothing this Sun--,
day or the next, andmakemany
destitute warm and comfor-
table, the Alliance asks.

Mrs. Duglas Teague.
Johnle Houston and

of Amarillo were guestsof Mrs.
Eva Dee Wright Wednesday
night. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Richards visited relatives In

over the weekend.
Beverly JonesandClara Ann

Oakley last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bulla rd
in Albuquerque,N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaxton Tid-w- ell

and children visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Tidwell in Clo-

vis, N.M., Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fowler
and Mr. andMrs. Mike Fowler
visited Mr. and Mrs. Duglas
Fowler and in Santa
Fe, N.M., is visiting hergrand-Wen- dy

and Charlie camehome
with their grandparentsto spend
this week.

Mrs. Marie Holtzclaw, Santa
Fe,N.M., is visiting hergrand-
mother, Mrs. Janie Anderson,
this week.

Mrs. A. L. Hargroves went to
Clovis, N.M., Wednesday to be
with her nephew,
vius, son of Mr. andMrs. Bob

who had major sur-
gery at Clovis.

Mr. andMrs. A. J. Webb and
family moved to Friona last
weekto make their home.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Webb over the weekend was
their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. andMrs. Glen Grey, Gold--
spent the weekend herewith his 'smith, and their grandsonand
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. family, Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne
iCrlswelL Grey andson, Lubbock.
' Girl Scout attended Rev. andMrs.Orvil Brantley,
camp it Rio Blanco May 28-2- 9., jNancy Ann, and Mike

were Stacy Gilbert, (ting relatives in Worth this
iHilda Medrano,PaulaWhitfield, week. Nancy Ann will remain
,Zola Teague,Ronda Stone.Mal-- in Worth and attendsummer
"va Teacue, and their SDonsor. isehool.

venture

Bass, and Bob
Lubbock.

began

which
testimonial

Billy world
champion

BUI McAlister In-

spiring for both
services,and

prelude each.

following even

Emmanuel

Methodist First

daughter

Childress

spent

daughter

Billy

Sertavlus,
Tuesday

tion day and a day of rejoicing
for us all", and it certainly
was.

CITY BITS
Mrs. W.D. Hall and Janeand

left SaturdaytovlsltMrs.Hall's
other daughter,Mrs. Don Lane
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs, JohnnieUssery
and boys,Mike, 9, and Brad, 5,
are visiting in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ussery. They arrived from
their home in Truth or Con-
sequences Friday and planned

At 3 p.m. the WMU sponsor-- w 3tay 0I"y a few days.
a teafeaturineMrs.RassnnrtMe came Mondav momint? with

a recorded statementof a rell-- UAnn being placed in Medical
glous experienceby Dick Van Art? HosPltal wlth an injured
Dyke of tv fame. Pck resulting from a fall in

R.B. McAlister, who put to-- Per home a while ago. The
gether the laymen's program ronS ar trip causedthe Injury
described "R" day as meaning r? U "P again. Thellssery's
"Revival Day, Rededlcatlon P3" t0 "turn home when she
Day, and, we hope, regenera-- f3 Mle " travel.

H heavenly carpets HH lljS IjH

onstead;H
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ENGLISH CLASS Thesestudiousteenagers
are hard at work in Mrs. Ayres' 8th grade
and freshman English class during summer
school sessions at Llttlefleld High School.

5 WEEKS OFSUMMER FUN:

RecreationProgram
StartsMonday,June15

Five weeks of planned re-
creation for Llttlefleld youn-
gsters, agessix through 13, open
Monday at the three city parks
in the annualSummerRecrea-
tion Program.

Coach John Howie of Llttle-
fleld high schoolwill direct the
extensivesummerprogramthat
will include organized games
and sports Monday throughFri-id- ay

at each of the parks, 9 to
11:30 a.m.

Each week will Include a
morning swim session and one
morning for moviesIn downtown
Linlefleld. Wednesday will be
movie day for all park groups.

The program Is open to all
Llttlefleld children. Children
'will register and participate
at the park assignedthem by
(geographicalresidence in city.

Signups will start at 9 o'clock
Monday at the parks.

Mrs. ,Martha Gerber and
Jerry Cox will direct the pro-ram- fat

CrescentPark, Coach
Ernie Bavis andCindy Phillips
jat Laguna and a directoryet to
dc assignee at uunuar par.

In addition to the regular

Classesarc held 5 days a week from 8;30
a.m. until 3:40 p.m. Approximately 100 stu-

dents from Sudan, Amherst, Sprlnglake, An-

ton and Llttlefleld are enrolled.

schedule there will be special
tennis Instruction at Crescent
Park starting Friday,June 19.
This sectionwill be open to the
first 25 persons to register
for it, the class size limited by
facilities for theprogram. Ten-
nis instruction will be at the
Crescent Park courts.

Another classof 25wlllbeset
up in July, the date to be an-

nouncedlater.
Also In the program will be

Junior Olympic track training
at all parks. Contestantsfrom
all parks will competein a track

BIG HARVEST
AUSTDJ-- An estimated146,315

deer were "harvested" in the
EdwardsPlateauDis-

trict during the 1963 hunting
season, Parks and Wildlife bio-
logist Rod Marburger said.

Highest kill was made in Gil-

lespie County, with 7,779 bucks
killed, followed closely by Mason
County, with 7,500 bucks killed.

Of the estimated deer killed,
57,938 were anterlessdeer and
88,377 were bucks.

meet late In the summerand
winners will enter the City
RecreationTrack Meet at Lub-
bock, Howie said.

Here are the park geograph-
ical areas:

Laguna Park: All areanorth
of Ninth-Ten- th Streetandbelow
Highway 84.

Crescent Park: All area
south of Ninth-Ten- th street.

Dunbar Park:
of Highway 84.

9:45 ajn.

12 noon
12 noon
8 p.m.

10 a.m.
2 p.m.

UttlfiM,TMM

All areanorth i

L

Monday is

'Dog Day'

For City
.. .MnnHav uM1 L- -

forLUtefieldanuS!
A schedulelicensing

Clnatlnff rtnera .i ?
set for Monday, jua. jj

station. Both itr... . '

lea tags are required fo3
kern in the citv.

A flrwlnl 'Mj..i. .

Monday will license and
""" uujja ior a total i
Dr. Charles NacewiUeii
TMWWAiiWf

WHEAT. . .

Con't from Page
support program for
tnis year, an action that
have Improved their -
price some,becauseof the
acreages.

Most county wheat gr:

plant less than 15 acre:
which no sign-u-p Is rec

and whose crop will
the open market. Unde

wneat program, coin;
growers have a price si
of S1.29plus 70 centsper
ei ior uomesuc acres,
plus 25 cents lor exports

(jonunuea not, dry ud
WednesdaykeptafavorablJ
son for wheatharvest, sd
It will be. Some dryland
wiu maxe only small)
and some probably v. Ill
harvested becauseof tha
springseason.

CITY BITS

uie aaya KODCrtS ar
catlonlng on Lake TexohoirJ
week.

FrancesRogers left Sat
for Graham to attend the
ding of a Techclassmate,I
sacueMcMurty, who willr
Clint Young. She will r
sometime this weekend afta
so visiting In Dallas,

Calendarof Events

THURSDAY
Ladles Bible class at Crescent ParkChi:

Christ
Rotary at Community Center
Ootimlsts at Thornton's
Circle 8 Souare Dance at Community Cd

FRIDAY
Art Club at Reddv Room
Sunnvdale Home Demonstration Club at Rl

Room

CHEVR0LET
makesall typesof quality trucks

" j

' - PBMMM .Tjgmm' MjLjijjlJJ L TTTI II f 1

IB!HHBBiBlHHBHMiHlr3lW' B T '''' tii'? tll' "'Iriv'vtf'"m rrffWr'jMBUr' ' 2

CHEVROLET

Ch$ck th T-N--T truck dills now atyour Chowrolot dal$r's
m HMAm . .- - Z NO. 42-4- 81

Micnti CHEVROLET COMPANY



It.

lass Enjoys
bio Duro Visit
Id Mrs. Nolan Parnsh
fTi .mhers of the 12

Rri,i sundav School
Irfthe First Baptist Ch--

".rv. AmonK those
fiert Dtbb,e Fields and

I DM'

,j,Iiy Phelps of Louls-l-
5i5 wen vumB "

ma iamuica, mi. iw

lid W"3! " "" "I1'.- -. i i u; nMo
uJJ 0103 a"" J.
rial Mrs. Eddie Cash of

t visited lliursaay rugni
home of Mr. and Mra.
lOlds.

thoseIrorn tne Maso--
& attendinga Fish Fry i

field Friday nightwere
Lcjjjds and Lavenc Kamp. i

L lad Mra. Herb Potter
biawere El Paso vlsl- -
Ifetog the weeKenu,
iixMrs. uueMeiasox

e visited Tuesday
fh the home of Mr. and .

iculs Fields.
Biers of the Masonic ,

i eaertalned with a ram-- i

rSaturday eveningwhen
Rallies were guestsfora I

Worshipful MasterO. i

presided. In charge
PreparationswereWa-y-

Ijelkrand RobertDe Loach. I

0. 0. Martin, Jr. and i

Itlted Sunday In the home

Biolm In Needmore. '

kLidMrs.GlobertMasten, '

3 Masten and Mrs. W.
iku left Monday morning ,

Xlis. They will visit Six
lOver Texas. I

kud Mrs. Jay Miller re--
Sunday irom the Rio

JVilley and Austin. '

im Mrs. Guy Walden, ,

LC.M. Fumeaux,Mr. and
18, a Nix visited Sunday '

lit home of Mr. andMrs.
Aathony In Sundown.

pests In the Anthony home
Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Ml- -

mdeScouts
M Meeting

!iDE The Spade Cub Sc--
itii a den meetlnz Mo-n-

c 3 pjn. In the homeof
aamother, Mrs. Duane

. Work was begun on
rt fay gifts. The scouts
ciie a came and nlaved

tlbdoorgames.
Nix served

absentsof punchandcook-Al- so

assistingthe denmot-
hers Mmes. Robert
y. Bill Thompsonand

Eh Ramage.
b presentwere David and
ij Gray, Tommy Ramage,
Josipson, Danny Baker,
KNlxandJlmmyMcCurry.

ir ta Mapjo, a former
r-- of the den. was a

pd oranges change more In
from seasonto seasonthan

ptn orange juice concert- -

1 w
; 'ggT

leur of Amarlllo.
Joe Rone and Noel Lumpkin

were In Lazbuddle Sundayafter-noon to attend the funeralser-
vices of Fred Gallman.

Funeral services for JackRowan, former Sudan residentand brother-in-la-w of J. VV

Weldon, were held Monday af-
ternoon In Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. VY. V. Terry
were business visitors In
Chlckasha, Okla., this week.

Visiting Sunday In the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dykes
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walker
were Miss LoreneDykesof Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dy-
kes of Texlco, and Mrs. Olan
Hardy of Amarlllo.

Mrs. Don Dykes was in Clo-v- ls
Wednesday to be with her

mother, Mra. Howard Horn, who ,

underwentsurgery.
Mrs. Randell Gllcrease and

daughter of Lubbock were here
last week to be with hermother,
Mrs. J. A. Graves,who under-
went surgery In the Amherst
hospital.

Mrs. J, A, Gravesunderwent
surgery last week at the hosp-l- '

tal in Amherst,
Glynda and Trina Williams, '

daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Glyn
Williams, arespending several
weeks with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith In
Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Foley and
daughter have moved to Hobbs
where he will be engaged in
farming. Mrs. Mary Bowman,
who recently sold her home to
A. L. Spruill, will move Into the
houseformerly occupied by the
Foleys.

Hoyt Robertson and Robert
Earl Williamson were fishing
at Lake Brownwood recently.

Mrs. Elon Benton andMr. and
Mrs. Rafe Smith of Abilene were
Sudan business visitors last
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lynnand
J. W. Olds were Amarlllo vi-

sitors Thursdaywhen theyvisi-

ted in the home ofMr. and Mrs.
PatChristal.

Guests Friday evening for
a chicken barbecueheld In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Acle
Danlell wereMr. and Mrs. John
Daniell of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Ross, Mr.and Mrs.
R. V. Armstrong of Llttlefield;
Mrs. Mary Bowman and J. W.j
Olds.

Mrs. Anna Young has beeni
confined for severaldays to a I

hospital In Muleshoe. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry SamUlni
andfamily of Denver were here '

last week to visit in the home1
of her father, J. W. Olds.

Guests during the weekend
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.

0. Eddlns were their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs- - Bill Ed--I

dins and childrenof Hurst.
Mrs. J. B. Bottoms has re--'

turned from visiting her par--i
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Knight
In Commerce.

Mr. andMrs. Radney Nichols
attendedthe Bankersconvention!
In Amarlllo over the weekend.

Mrs. J.S, Smith hasreturned
homeafter beingconfined to thej
Amherst hospital.

(To five ytu Grand Slam car service!)

car it in good miU with the
"odge goy. Factory-traine- d ex-- w

keep it in baeastealingshape
T;iut part ef the Dodge ioy
'rindliness and dependability that
citinue afar the sale.

THE
I0DGE BOYS
SO TO BAT

DODGE
Bffiffi

. GARUNP MOTOR CO.
" Thirl SIimi Lllll.ll.U, T.

m

.

ONLY

V
'iy

Comein to

June n,
"A 6. 13

RomaineLettuce

Potatoes

todayandpick up

FREE, . .avaena
THOUSANDS

blfcnwlllriinll
pilntJCfiMtWM

EVERYONE rrlvM pjrgff
m& fflfeaaffl!aiNB"-nfc- i
rValuos ANpEACHCLUBMEMBER MAY
$H ALSOWIN$5-$10.$25-$5O.$lO- O

JfaKsITMl

I in

MRS. J.E. JOHNSON. Llttlefield, won a beef hlndquarter
In Plggly Wlggly's World's Fair event. prize was
a fair trip, with 15 beef hindquarters as prizes.
Chick Conway, store manager,presents Mrs. Johnsonwith
a cerollcatc good lor her

Get Your U.S. tcdaer LEAf?
0Z..PKG.

0FF LABEL
0yc

log Kit Todny chase&sanborne,3oofflabel

FOR 3

your

29

n

TEXAS FLAG WITH

EACH U.S..FLAG

Fresh Large Bunch

Red, Thin Skin,

or Green,
Mix or Match Reg. 59i
16 oz. Bottle

bakerite
SHORTENING

Oil

MARGARINE
Quarters,

frorr

Oranges

15

Robert

59 4

m

IY?

I2VS(

doucpt RETAIL

&

& SUPER,REG..

" "

OFF .09 VALUE,

size

Honey Chum

ted part, No. Can

(furd

Good

Grand
second

prize.

FREE

ley,

Cut,

590

Miracle Corn

plut Gift
Star Coupon

Each

u.

and

TAX

2.00

303

HwiMiUlaHr jR

Country Fresh Produce Plggly

CALIFORNIA

VALENCIA

POUND

New

T

Watermelons
AIDS!

SHAMPOO
Peck,Esg

COFFEE

Wiggly!

HEALTH BEAUTY

PFCK.REG.

CREME RINSE 39
SUAVE.REGULAR.TINTED HARD-TO-HOL- D

HAIRSPRAYRE,fo'?TcAAxN69(

TONI.GENTLE.REGULAR

PERMANENTS

VASELINE.ll LABEL,

Hair Dressing economy 77$

SALMON H...-C-

CAl0&mm.

WWW

iooz..jar $1.49

39t
"..tu.

VCf THE PtECE YOU
LIKB THE BEST...

'4mwak

RED

D

.

i m vJ

We The
To Quantities

ARMOUR STAR

HEAVY

Boll's

Fully

mm

Reserve
Right

AGED.

5

PURE

J.. or Variety
0ven' Ready 69$ Meat 1- 2-

Armour Aged,Heavy Hygrade, Oven Brown,

Rib Ham
Armour Armour

49(
Armour ArmSur

Fot &
12 ... ?

iRRfiulMilRRH

SjJSBSfBKr

RIPE

mr

Gebhardt'i 17 oz. Bottle
Sauce

Borden' Cultured Kj Gallon

Buttermilk 39$
Borden's oz. Carton

Sour Cream 25$
Berden'tHigher Protein

Milk G.iion 49$
Sunshine16 ox. Pkg.

43(
Old Fashioned

&,.300
Cempfire, White or Golden

No c.
Golden West Drip or Regular

c.B 75
Ideal

Dog Food u
Chicken of See

Tuna chu N Cm 33$
Marshall,

49C CATSUP 150
Quality Chock, Assorted

GREEN BEANS 100 NI CH1AM TO BSC
Sunlight, Guaranteed ',

FLOOR 5"" 39C HALF & HAL- F-..

POUND

Lamb CountyLeader, Llttlrfleld, Texas, Ihursday,June 11, 1964, Page

Drumsticks
yJ) CLARY'S FRESH MARKET

Backs& Necks.10?

Limit

VALU-TRIMME- D

CLARY frpsm

CLARY'S
FRESH
MARKET
CUT

POUND

! !

t
LEAN. 100

BEEF.
DATED TO ASSURE

FRESHNESS LBS.

Armour Star.AnmA Rodeo.Salami Pak

Lb. Luncheon
Star, Beef.Volu-Trim'me- d

Steak m Baked
Star,Aged,Heavy Beef.Valu-Trimme- d Star

Chuck u. Sliced Bacon
Star,Aed,HeavyBeef.Valu-Trimme- d Enctit Star

Bo

LB.
4c

HiHoCrackars

Applesauce

300

cM.
the

49t

Thighs-- L:59t

ROUND
STEAK

Wings 19t
Breast

19

69(

BIG CHIEF

Tip Top

.JEfr

Piggly Wiggly Domestic

ALL PURPOSE

GIANT BOX

'CANNED
SHASTA ASS'T.

FLAVORS

PACIFIC GOLD
FREESTONES IN
HEAVY SYRUP
N0..2HCAN

GOLDEN
NO 300 CAN

Lemon,

Banana

Size

I
Roast

Roast
79$

u.
ShoulderRoast ovedLb.55$ Franks 49d

SLICED BOLOGNA

Barbecue 23$

225$
Hominy 3251)
Coffee

233$

S'HSZim
290

Sells Only Beef

Rmp pk9.49(

PINT0S

TIDE DETERGENT

DRINKS

PEACHES

CORN

GROUND
BEEF

MARSHALL
CREAM STYLE

FRESHESTFROZEN FOODS!

CreamPies
& Cheese Sno Fresh,

235$ CORN
Seabrook Petite, Dutch Apple
PEAS FRUIT ... 79

Drinks
Black

Grape,Orange,Pineapple
Orange,StrawberryLemon

""

3
6oi.Pkg.

49c

TB.AG0T

Banquet,

Coconut,

Family

55$

73t
6439

25c

10c

29c
Banquet,Macaroni

CASSEROLE" 24o,pkfl. 37$
Johnston

!..,. 29 PIES

Cherry,

6

A jV
mtmKtKmtHSttmiKuimtmiiK
sPrWfflllsVfPPIflB
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Young Family Holds ReunionSunday
A reunion of the family of

Mrs. N.S. Young will be held
at Hub In the community build-

ing Sunday from noon to 6 p.m.
Mr3. Young and her children
were longtime residents of
Spade. AH friends of the family
are Invited to attend the

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Matthews,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Matthews
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Manley
of Ralls visited Mrs. Moore of

Cotton Center Sunday. Mrs.
Moore Is the mother of Mrs.
Jim Matthews. She had been
hospitalizedand was dismissed
Thursday.

Kenny Ramage is vacationing
with his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Gill of Tahoka. They
are vacationing In the Ozarks.

Barbara Brown, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Brown, has
completed her first year of
collegeat South PlainsCollege.
She plans on spending most of
the summerat home. A friend,
Ann Webb of Brownfleld, has
beena guest of Barbara'ssince
Thursday. The girls and Ann's
parents were to leave for a
trip to San Antonio.

Mrs. Joe Blankenship had
major surgery Tuesday morn-
ing In the Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock.

Grady differ was dismissed
from Littlefield Hospital after
being a. patient nearly a week.

Vacation Church School will
be held at the First Methodist
Church "rsre Monday through
Friday, from 8:30 to 11:00 a.m.
All children of the community
from age 4 through 14 are in-
vited to attend.

Mrs. Ralph Matthews Is the
director. Teachers and help-
ers In the various departments
Include Kindergarten, Mrs.

I

iohn Forbes, Mrs. Leroy
andMrs. Don Cagon; Pri-

mary, Mrs. Duane Gray, Mrs.
Joe Bailey and Kathy Bailey;
Juniors, Mrs. Jack Nix, Mrs.
Billy Guy Poteetand Mrs. Don
Stinson; Intermediate, Mrs.
G.W. Steffeyand LynnetteHall.
Rev. andMrs. Frank Story will
assist with the school. Mrs.
Jim Mills and Mrs. Joe Bailey
will be In chargeof the music.

Closing exerciseswill be held
Friday at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Young
and family were guests of
Mrs, Young's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Parker of Mule-sh-oe

Sunday. They also visited
Mrs. Young's cousin, Might
Green,who was a patient in the
GreenClinic of Muleshoe.Dir-w-in

and Gary Green returned
home with them to spendmost
of the week. Rita Young Is
spending the week with her
grandparents,the Parkers.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnyFields
and Brent were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Long
andfamily last Thursday.

GuestsIn the home ofMr. and
Mrs. Joe Don Mote and Tonya
since last Tuesdayhave been
Mrs. Mote's mother andsister,
Mrs. Weira Richards and La-Ve- rne

of Wichita, Kan. They
and Mrs. Mote and Tonya left
Monday morning for Denton
where they will visit their son
and brother, Tom Richards,se-
veraldays.

Mr. andMrs. David Davis and
Gall visited Mrs. Davis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.J.R. Whltten
of Littlefield, Saturday night.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred SladekSunday night were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson of
Littlefield.

Supperguestsof Mr.andMrs.
Terrlll MoorheadandLynn Fri

sliaaaLftk

what
Mend

famous "casket
of joint of LOCK-SEA-

irrigation pipe When coupled

with the bell end of another
LOCK-SEA- joint, you've just

'eliminated the most trouble-

some problem encountered
with an underground irriga-

tion system. After the initial

"ffil! and checkout, LOCK-SEA-

lines are trouble free! The

gasket is the secret because
if allows flexibility at each

joint, below the ground or

above, you can count on the
i .

s
" a

product and the company...

jje want to serve you next

year too!

I

day night were Mr. and Mrs. Mote anddaughter.
David Davis andGall and Do-n- Mr. and Mrs. David Davis
aid Whltten cf Littlefield. and visited Sunday with his

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Shaw , parents,Mr. andMrs.Clarence
visited their and fami-- Davis, and his brother,Jimmy
ly, Mr. and Mrs. ElmerMcKeei , Davis, of Abernathy.
and children of Lubbock, Thurs-- i Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sladek
day afternoon. visited Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll

Guestsof Mr. andMrs. Jim-- i and son
my Long and family Saturday night,
and Sunday were Mrs. Long's
mother andbrother,Mrs. Ho-r- rrx7 t rrioace Clay and Herble of Quail, a i (, I i3
sister anatamuy, Mr.andMrs.
JamesColson, Marlta and Bill
of Lubbock. Herble had the
misfortune of getting a piece of
steel embeddedIn Ills eye. He

taken to an eye specialist
In Lubbock Saturday night to
have It removed.

Mr. and Mrs.JohnVrubeland
family were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Carpenter and
Charla of Rocky FordSaturday
night.

Jaton Long spent last Wed-

nesdaynight with Mr. andMrs.
G.R. Nabers.

Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Sladek,
Mrs. Terrlll Moorhead, and
Lynn were Sundaydinnerguests
of Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Crawford
of Lubbock. The Crawford's

and family, Mr.
I and Mrs. Gerald Mires and
I children, were also guests.
I Guestsof Mr. andMrs. Leon

Leonard and family last Wed-

nesday were Mrs. Leonard's
cousin andfamily, Mr.andMrs.
Page and daughter of Delen,
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Long
. and children weredinnerguests

Sunday of Mr. andMrs. James
Colson and children of Lub-
bock.

Mrs. Eddy Edwardsandchil-
dren of El Paso left Saturday

I night after spendingsometime
herewith Mr. andMrs.JoeDon

putanendto
irrigation

pipelineleaks!

. . this endI

the

?m
"PtsSft

imm

71

Gall

daughter

Moorhead Saturday

JO

was

daughter

ii"Jm.

a productofgif ford-hill-wester- n, inc.

Mrs. W.D. Hall and Janeand
Mrs. Frank RogersandFrances
spent last week In Ruldoso.

Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Davis
have been called to El Dorado,
by the deathof hermother,Mrs.
Emma Parker,who was 85. She
had lived in El Dorado more
than 50 years. Othersurvlvors
are two sons, Glenn and W.T.
Parker of El Dorado; and two
other daughters, Mrs. A.D.
Dorrls of iraan,andMrs. John
C. Burleson of Abilene. Mrs.
Parker also has 6 grandchild-
ren.

Mrs. E.D. Martin and child-
ren, Candee,6, and Becky, 2,
of Houston are visiting the Sid
Martins.

Is HeldFor
A capping ceremony for the

South Plains School of Voca-
tional Nursing was held on

I Tuesday In the library audit-
orium.

i Mr. Nathan Tubbs,admin-
istrative dean of SPC brought
the invocation. The welcome
was given by Mr. Frank Hunt,
director of SouthPlains Evening
College. Dr. E.D. Barnes of
South Plains Hospital in Level-la- nd

gave the address.
Mrs. Nevelle Allen Dinner,

RN, instructor of the schoolof
nursing, presented caps to the
following: Mrs. BrendaPinks--
ton, Mrs. utoria Kiojas, miss

Mosquito

Spraying

To Begin
MosquitoesIn Littlefield will

go under attackthis weekend in
the start of the annual city
mosquito spray programCity
Manager J.W. Harrison re-
ports.

Bios for the Insecticide were
received by the city lastweek,
the three lows bldfora summer
supply ranging from $2,310 to
$2,325. Harrison reported
somecomplaints onmosquitoes
already coming In, despite a
dry spring.

A 12th Century historian pic
tures a comet as "a twisting
serpent, writhing and coiling
back on itself . . . lusting for
human blood.

Have
Any Of
These
Articles
To Sell?

PIANOS
PLANTS
STOVES
TRUNKS
TV SETS
RADIOS
SKATES

CAMERAS
JEWELRY
ANTIQUES
BICYCLES
CLOTHING
DIAMONDS

USED CARS
LIVESTOCK

AUTO TIRES
FISH POLES
GOLF CLUBS

USED TRUNKS
FURNITURE

TOOLS

Sell Them
Fast With

An
Inexpensive

WANT AD
Call 385-448- 1

for
Classifieds

sir r $!
.-
- cai rx . iM1 tffc r--H JB AM A AT iBBBBBK

a s&Mwmwm.F--r .4 Tlfh ' --' J
PL WAfomm?mL4ktrlftlr kS&'fit H&- -

MRS. LULA DICKENSON and her pre-sch-ool

classof non-Engl-ish speakingyoungsterstook
a breatherfrom their studies to posefor the
camera. There Is no charge for enrollment
In this class which meetsfrom 8-- 11 a.m.; It's

RegistrationOpenFor
SummerSchoolClasses
Littlefield Public School

Summer Classes are now In
session. This year's enroll-
ment Is down to about half of

CappingCeremony
11 Nurses

i Mae Johnson.Mrs. Phyllis Lor-en- z,

Miss Dorothy McFrazler,
Mrs. Lois Tomlinson.MlssLy-dl-a

De La Rlva, Mrs. Margaret
'

Nix, Miss Martha Powell, Mrs.
Fairy Williams, andMrs. Pat-
ricia Stephens.

Assisting with the candle-lighti- ng

ceremony were Mrs.
Ruby Douglas RN, Mrs. Doris
Sherrell RN, Miss Betty Pace
RN, andMrs. JcanHuffman RN.

A reception followed the
ceremony in the reading room
of the library.
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objective Is to provide thesestudentswith en-

ough basic English vocabularyto enablethem
to progress normally this fall In the first
grade. STAFF PHOTO

i

the numberfor the last session school andJunior high students
held here year before last, are being held in utuetieid
Close to 100 studentshave en-- High. Classes run from 8:30-roll-ed

so far, and ,11:40 a.m. and 12:30-3:- 40 p.m.
has yet closed. Interested i first semesterbegins June 2

persons should contact 'one of land runs until July 3, with the
the schools 'second semesterfrom July 6--

Thls year a special class Is IS"31 5

being held In the primarybuild- - I Courses are being offered in
lng for Latin American child- - ' six years of 'English, 7th and
ren who do not speak English , 8& grade math, algebra, geo-a-nd

who will begin school this i metry, world history, Ameri-fa- ll.

The purposeof this class, I can history, government, 8th
taught by Mrs. Lula Dickinson, S"de science and general
is to teach the children basicscience.
English and groupskills sothat I There are 60
they will be able to proceedre-- students enrolled from Sudan,
gularly In the 1st grade. The ' Amherst, Anton,
class Is held from 8-- 11 a.m., 5 and Littlefield.
daysa week. As of now 27stu-- classesarebeing
dentsareenrolled; Paul 1. Jon-- conductedby Mrs. Abble Aber-e-s,

principal, reports that nathy in the Littlefield Elemen
is still open and he

encourages mothers to enroll
their children If they have not
already done so. This class is
being offered free of charge.

Summer sessions for high

Tin

This man is his first brand-ne-

with the car's
value by twice buying used

He learned that a lute model used Cadillac gavo him
more standard and

than most new cars.
First of all, while styling was

refined, it never lost the clean, look that says
Cadillac and Cadillac alone. The quiet perform
ance and of his used Cadillac was
a constantsource of Then, too, he and his
family luxury and comfort to a degreereserved

for Cadillac owners.

"?"

fe I

JPL.

registration
not

Immediately.

approximately

Springlake,

Elementary

registration tary buueung. classes irom
8 a.m. - 12 noon and begin
June o, the course lasting six
weeks. There are 10 students
enrolled fromAmherst and

it

801

S aaiej storel
y "y at uie stoH
uuu oi vatarwell.

The store Is owned ,

ilu5i. 7r .' Mr anl
juiuuue worried, it

Singer salesj
Vice, the OWnero .

the grandoped

"""" "Jiors may
for two Singer appUan
will be given away,

u wiuoe given to ead
an wno visits the i

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Joi
ciu loa i n at tr.ell
in Kuiaoso. Also stay
them were Mrs. c.

of Mr
of Long Beach.

Mr. ana Mrs.
xamuy, ana Mrs. Lucll
chins of

If youl

this Shop!

the

MOTORS

easyway ml

PA!

... where Y(j

&&

HIS . . . HIS
enjoying Cadillac-af- ter

becoming acquainted unsurpassed
Cadillacs.

equipment advance-
ments

Cadillac's
dignified

smooth,
complete reliability

enjoyment.
enjoyed

7V

Sritr

The pride of of so a car was a

for he had tho
aiways o he drove the finest.

When it came time to trade his owned

vuumac lor a later ho found its value nau
high ... and a part of

his
So what could be more or wise than to

make the move to a new
New or used, there is no finer

than a And new or used, your
dealer has one to fit any never beena

better time to invest in the finest of them all.

MORE THAN JUST WAIT Till YOU DR.VE IT-- SEE YOUR DEALER

JONESMOTOR COMPANY
HALL .

a

Norrieds Oi

Singer Sal

Store Here
Ji,Slcpenl.n e"itl

complete

Oaring

CITYB11

Glasson Lubbock.
Manley

Jaroldjo

Canyon.

SICK

AND

TIREI

shopping fatigues

remedy.

quick!

1)

rr2S

OCMRAl

YELLOW

THIRD CADILLAC FIRST NEW

engineering

continually

exclusively

Ifff'l

everything

FINGERS!

THEWALKil

ONE

KJ

ownership distinctive
never-endin-g pleasure, satisfactio-n-

knowing
previously

model, --

remarkably returned substantial
original investment.

natural
eventual Cadillac?

motoring investment

Cadillac. authorized

budget.There's

TEMPTING EVER-A- ND

AUTHORIZED CAD.UAC

AVENUE PHONE 385-517-1

'ncwvoskihO



Wackwell

at 98,

Friday

"..'tiiS:
iiSjy morning In

fcjfcy at 2 p.nu at
f o.ntKif Church.

Kaveli died In West

IfcstHome&nerauiree

F.iiii ii survived bv
Huto Blackwell, 92;
UMrs.MoUyYoung
rr t.l. Mm Willi

fMrsVjewelRleh-Si.fiMd.Mrs.Vel-
ma

Ljrtlefleld,Mrs.Be-r-

g rf SantaAnna, Cam.,
bell of Miuesnoe,j.
Nell of Dlmmltt, and
.wii of Fairbanks.
He is also survived
(jjjiUdren, w greai-je-a,

and 48 great--
Mldrcn,

KjSwell was born In
h Missouri; nc anaKirs.
litre marrica in iooo

Ark., and moved to
.mherethev llvedfor,jr!. TTiev moved

lyEdefleld area In 1926 J

Udremen: at age 75.
tfllrs. BlacKweu ceie-ft-elr

76th wedding
I In Uie Mulesnoe

on April 8 of this

irles Jones
signsFrom
ICross

Lli-n- County Chapter of
sdcan Red Crossmet

, Monday for their re
setting reports C. L.

k executivesecretary.
i neeting CharlesJones,
tithe board,presented
teidon and It was ac--'

liy the board with re--i

Monday a nominating i

etwas electedtoselect
srs(or theplacesbeing

rfbjr resignations and ex--'
wns. JlmJoyner.Mrs.
Ixlin, and Mrs. R. A. ,

ere electedto this com--
'. ,

m meetingwill beJuly
xv omccrs will be

attending Monday's
ere James Arnold,

t chairman, Curtis Wl- l-

,C. L Walker, Mmes.
ifcberer, Blanch Dodgln,
LK.Frey.

ers' Headaches
OTA, Fin. (AP)-M- nn
Lopez of the Chicago
M! Yonl Bcrra is a

inakc cootl as Yankee'
ft bul the veteran Amor- -

lltajue mnnnger has n'
p lor the

iioji," says Lopez. "1
' alter he loses two or

Ifiaics
it won't affect his
can take It the

Ibe did as a player he's a

ITY BITS
Cummlngs and Mrs.
9 ttended the Sout-h-

JtConventlonlnAtlan- -
Ctty tUe in the east.

Ethel Abbott andGloria
iclEsaanola.N.M..a-r-
la Utdefleld TTiursday
a to attend the wedding

Hell Locker and 11m
Wd Friday night. Mrs.

1 wd her husband, lohn.
mem Baptist mlsslon-l-a

Esoannlu: nlnria Is
f4ipted daughter. They

j nome Saturdaymom--

pwdy!
t'tfrom Page10
H&lUn, lew. all nt whrnn
Prejudice.

CDlr.tLl i .!.'" noi complete.
Jt In 1954 surtedfrom

-- , nc naa enaurea
'fom this, his naUve land." special case and de--
4 (ft n L- "u ucaieaas sucn.

Clnnnt Ut., ii '.nun. :-- "r.w coucg
MchT".T.sy8"mo1

'" w io snare.
iffNOWl cannot mean
s i vuay

"LAST LAP
from PageI

rjr strip, each lane with
Zr Pavlm --two l2-- ft""w "-- -BbA.I.i .

amoulder. TmfMtofthla
'athepassinirUB

rVlr M from t tcUlM m

k ?tk?ncwecoaatruc--
rt surura .i.iM..
'Urfaclnff.

BS?ASL!?i!?i!?!
" iuxnway secooo.

BBHF if IT mfii'f m Ibbbbbb

Hsm - 'V lHuL.4 . ---i

rf&g
BBBBBkvl S " -i--rLx ""

"--
T" ". U "i

N .ni fcw --. Tfc JOl. --tv

CT tb SSrSL W JB

loflaSb bm ia m
HP' fii M

WV't MJan . kw rjf-MAr-

nv--

0)ta t ' T
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FRESH

Jewel

s,uHed

exreNPEP

LB.

3

7 Jar

TexasSweet Each FOR

Calif. Sunkist Lb. ft1
v.now Lb

New

(

&VLAR fOX MWGC

if ty&L --19,

sjviM Bi
Shortening

Olives

59$

LETTUCE

ROASTING EARS

250

LEMONS

SQUASH 10$

POTATOES Red-Arizon-
a'

Lb-12-
$

ROMAINE Let La' HeoJ' Each 19$

iy jbKomLijI

CLEANER

Reg.Pkg.

r--ra ViiftvyJ

Twie

GREEN

12 Or. 39$

j

511F

Your Choice Of Any Of

Autumn Harvest" Glassware
With Each $5 Purchase

EACH

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

SPIC&SPAN

310

WW CUMX PAW

10

For Diih

Oz. Pkg. 45C

IllvjtllKMfllllfJkKl
ONWMM&IWKi

m muruN in tvtKY f ARM PAC PACKAGE

5 a

lb. can

uce I

20 Oz.

AG OF CHUCK WAGON CHARCOAL
R9. 7?) .. . FREE with 2S COUPONS

WEI LAWN CHAIR
(Rg. $3.9?) .. $1.4? with SO COUPONS

PICNIC BASKET
(Reg. S10.?S).. $1.4? with 75 COUPONS

24" CHARCOAL WITH HOOD
R9- - with COUPONS

CatSUp Hunt's 20 Oz. Bottle 25$
HrACCinn Wishbone Italian Or OCAlICddlliy French Deluxe 8 Or. Bottle V

C0Ca-C0-la 12 BottU Carton 69$

0100 Western RanchSolids, ILb.r12$
Apple Sauce ih"2-,H- ;: 3$l
Nestea '"""' '" " 229(
Trend Liquid '. 0i. 69

Instant Coffee MrJ,a."djlub "
Light Chunk Tuna Xl.".0' 330

No . 12 Can

Safflower Oil j"J.ujd. 49t

FOLGER'S COFFEE

79(

EXTENDED! GLASSWARE

m t
WWrllLt:

THEY

BarbecueWagon 1995

Gordon Hose 75

Chaise Lounge Charcoal Sun Tan Lotion

mh.hu. $699artxesH iSiiS i-- a

CASCADE
Washers

14 Can

GRILL
$12.9S).S4.?8 100

COMET
CLEANSER

170

$1.57

FRISKIES

DOG FOOD

26 OZ. 249
15 12 OZ. 229

Ml CHOP STEAK
U.S.D.A.
Blue Ribbon Or Graded

Choice,

SAVE

r FRONTIER

STAMPS

v
Pee

Lb. 69c

Caribbean
Carnival

ICE CREAM

10 Oz.

fsw

-- "tT1H

EGGS
FURR'S USDA

GRADE MEDIUM

Lamb County Llttleflcld, Texas, Thursday, June 11, Page7

Chopped Droccoli
Top

W
Inspected

Blue

BELL, ASSORTED

GAL.

Cottage i201!;lctn. 25$
Sour Cream bell 12 pint 25$
Butter Milk BELL 2 39$
Whipping Cream

T 33$
Chip Dip BELL 8 OZ.CTN. 25$

TIDE

SALMON

DINNERS

49$

Fresh
Beef,

Ham,

YOUR

SALAD DRESSING
ZESTEE

GIANT

TUXEDO,
CHUM,

Chicken,
Salisbury, Meatloaf,
Spaghetti

Scallops,

QUART

C H CANEI1 SUGARS
FURR'S FROZEN FOODS ARE FOR

ROLLS

Frost, Fresh Frozen

Pkg.

Leader.

3

F- - p Biu. R.bbon or choic.

FRANKFURTERS

ISkhens

PICNICS
r

Ferm

A

Hormel Qr Pak

BACON

Wilson Festival
111 IIC Boneless

SIRLOIN STEAK

U.S.D.A.
Pec Ribbon Or Graded

Choice, Lb.

12

gallon

&

Farm

Farm

1964,

PKG.

TALL

CAN

Morton, Frozen
Turk;,

Meat
Balls,
Fish or Macaroni And
Cheese CHOICE

t il

OR & PURE

TOPS

MEAD'S, FRESH
FROZEN

24 COUNT PACKAGE

Ore Ida Fresh Frozen -
Morton Fresh Frozen

FrozenMorton Fresh

BEEF Lb. 55$

Inspected

69c

FLAVORS,

Cheese

JAR

IMPERIAL,

TATORTOTS

HONEY BUNS

DONUTS

HINDQUARTERS

69

73

49
3

Plain or
lOOz.Pkg.

ARMOUR STAR OR
FARM PAC
I2 0Z.PKG.

FOR STEWING
2 12 TO 3 12 LB.

LB.

Lb.

and

Sea Star

Fresh Ground

HICKORY SMOKED

Powdered

AVG.

29

CONVENIENCE!

PINtONE

9
290

290

390

390
250

550 FISH STICKS :&$l

980 HAMBURGER ,31
- 29$

OLOGNA. clwfct, U. . ... ..'.. 79
SALAMI, chubs, lb j in
FRANKS, dinner, lb. . . r..:. . . f,

ULOONA, Mky long, lb, 4
SAUSAGE. SMmmor, lb I

I
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)f )f --K CaU 38S-44-8I Fur Fast Resalls f M
LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word

SecondInsertion, word

All Additional Insertions, word
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI, minimum
charge per subsequentInsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
"All editions of Leader and
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10- - a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10 00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

PERSONABLE woman to do

limited bookkeeping, some light
telephone sales work, other
clerical. Old establishedfirm,
pleasant work. Write Mr. S.J.
Box "2, Uttlefield, in own hand-
writing.

Good opportunity for secretary
with one of Llrtlefield's lead-
ing business organizations.
Must be good typist, some
bookkeeping required and light
shorthand or speedwriting is
desired. Answer la own hand-
writing to: Mr. G S, P.O. Box
72, Llttlefleld.

BusinessOpp. A-- 3

LADIES Doyou enjoy visiting
with others? Why not make
it fun and profitable. Leads
are furnished. Call 385-411- 4,

Llttlefleld.

Special Notices A-- 5

Register For the

JeanJohnson

SuccessSchool

NOW!
For Information

Call 385-355- 5

Personal
Services A-- 8

Rent C nvaleseeit Equipment
at Brittaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches, hospitalbeds,
other items. Complete line
convalescentneeds.

Do Ironing in my home. 529
N. Sunset. Phone 335-49-23.

-- 5S

ill babysit in your home day
or night. Mrs. Curtis. Call
335-333- 5.

Will do Ironing. Phone 355-393- 1.

TF-- H

ATTN Working Mothers
Child Ca'e-ide- al surround-ings- -P

ery toys-Fen- ced

Yard-S'- op for Co flee and
get acqui nted

Ernestine Gibson
520 E. 17th Ph 385-52- 59

Apt, for Rent B- -l

furnished apartment;
clean; close 1.;. 410 East 8th
Street. TF--N

Furnished apartment.
Very clean. Bills paid. El-

bert Dillon. Phone 385-334- 8.

TF-- D

One and 2 bedroomapartments.
Adults only. Phone 385-388-0.

TF-- H

Appliance
Repairs B-- 2

FactcrytralaiSelectrTcaT
technician to handle your
appliance repairs. Experi-
enced, reliable, dependable
work.

FIX IT SHOP
818 Harrel Dial 385-53-31

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

5c

4c

3c

word 24c
News, two copy changes

Housesto Rent B-- 3

Two bedroom house. 910 W.
1st St. Close to school. Call
3S5-420- 3. TF-- H

One large furnished
apartment, priate bath, gar-
age, with roll away bed, bills
paid. For trade, sale or rent,
one with garage,
fenced in yard. One 2 bedroom
with garage, fenctd In yard.
Close to school. Two business
buildings located at Spade on
highway. K. Houk, 3S5-4S- 30

or 3S5-34- 92. TF-- H

Nice houseon Sun-

set. Ophelia Stone. 3S5-46- 74.

TF-- S

for sale, trade,or rent
A loely new three bedroom
housewith two bathrooms. Glen
Simmons. TF-- S

Three bedroom brick house,
close in. Adults only. Phone
335-3S3- 0. TF-- H

Roomsfor Rent B-- 5

Comfortablebedroomsfor men. .

New home,
rooms. Phone 355-360- 4, 204
E. 9th St. TF-- A

Miscl. For Rent B-- 7i

Business building for lease.
East 5th and Lubbock High-
way. Nice and clean, Mrs, I

A.L. Hood, telephone385-54-41. I

TF-- H-

HousesFor Sale C-- l '

Two bedroom home, carpeted,
plumbed for washer,wired for
dryer. Will take car, boat,
cash for equity. Call for ap-

pointment. 335-343- 2. 4P

.

Nice 2 bedroom home in Dug-g- an

Addition, F.H.A. apprais-
ed, low down payment, Phone
385-316- 2.

Three bedroom, gar-
age, klichen-de- n combination,

Gl loan, low
equity. Fenced. Close to new
high school, 1303 W. 12th.
385-439- 5. TF-- B

Three bedroom,den, fuUy car-pent- ed;

built-i- n rangeandoven,
dishwasher;plumbedfor wash-

er, dryer; double garage.Phone
385-574- 2. TF-- R

Three bedroom,modernhome,
2 lots, fenced back, good gar-
age, storage room. Be atplace
Sunday, 102 E. 13th St.

'

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

Five acresclose to town. $3,000
total price, $500 down, $50
per month. L. Peyton Reese,

TF-- R

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

small tract of land on West 7th,
for sale. Small down payment,
terms on balance. J.A. Rader,
200 X3rande, Hereford. EM

or 335-313- 4. 5P

Personals D-- l

Pick up the new REMINGTON
Roll-A-Ma- tlc 25 Shaver todayl
Bring in the old shaver after
Father'sDayl We'll accept the
old shaver in trade until June
22 and WE'LL KEEP YOUR
SECRET. PRATTSJEWELRY.

1P

Bus. Services D-- 3

Our specialties are all types al-

terations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts Including contour,
button holes, decorativestitch-
ing and men's unclaimedtailor
made suits. Mr. and Mrs. G.E.
Selfres. Drive In Cleaners,
Levelland highway. TF- -,

PORTABLE RIG

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS
720 E. 4TH

385-54- 37

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, ter-
mites, etc. Tree and lawn
spraying, bird repellent, moth
proofing. Oneyearwritten ser-
vice warranty. Low rate,$2.00
a room-crawli- ng Insects. Day
or night call collect: Levelland,
894-382- 4. Davidson PestCon-
trol. 15 years experience.

TF-- D
- -

Carpets clean easierwith the
blue Lustre Electric Sham-poo-er

only SI per day with pur-
chaseof Blue Lustre. Nelson's
Hardware, 1N

MAlTRESS MAKING Old
mattressesrenovated, alsonew
mattressesandbox springs.

$13 and up, cotton
mattresses58.50 and up. Up
to $50 trade in allowance on
king size, long box, foam and
rubber mattresses.Call Mrs.
ClaudeSteffey, 385-33-86 day or
night, or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

agents for A E. B Ma-
ttress Co. at Lubbock TF-- A

Have your place cleaned of
nails and scrap metal by el-

ectric magnet. Ray Franklin,
1117 Phelps. Phone 385-53-82.

5F

Insurance
Service D-- 4

Representing the
HARTFORD

.aFIRE INSURANCE

GROUP

CITADEL
Insurance Agency

118 W. 4th
385-38- 22

Glenn Bat son

Farm Products E-- 3

FOR SALE
Golden GuernseyMilk

85c o Gal. Deliver
Tue., Thur., & Sat .

WHITE DAIRY
Star Route Sudan, Texas

imi W0Acnov?
m9cm3usetherttv.,.. WffUllfUO

CALL5-448- 1

SELLING LAND AND MOUSES IS OUR BUSINESS

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
Phone 385-32- 11

co OnsteadFurniture

P. 0. BOX 1032 UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F-- 3

WANTED
Men for specializedTrain.
ing as Livestock Btners.

iiint Aiunacement. insp

dustr.v. Free Placement
Service Including Trip to
Chicago stockyardsHead-
quarters. WRITE TODAY -

National Institute of
Meat Packing

Box 9551 El Paso,Texas

Seeds,Plants F-- 5

Midland bermudagrasssprigs.
20 bushel sprigs per acre,$20
per acre. Contract planting.
CaU A. D. Moses, 285-221- 5,

Olton. TF-- M

Acid dellntlng cotton seed. Rll-c- ot

and Gregg. Firstyearwhite
sack. April 63 cotton.Germin-
ation, 90 plus. $11 hundred
weight. T.K. Williamson. 805
N. Main, Morton.

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

Baby bedandmattress,In good
condition. Call 385-30-28.

Used TV sets from 524.95.
TV CORNER 385-38-31. TF-- T

Repossessed1964 model auto-
matic sewingmachine. Button-
holes, fancy stitches,sews on
buttons, etc. Balance 539.40
cash or 6 payments at $7.60.
CaU 335-332- 7. SN

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

PIPE-STEE- L

NEW -- USED
Construction
Channel

Rounds
Angle
Strips
Flats
Sheets
Rcbar
Mesh

YES, WE DELIVER

SERVICEI tin and tun co . inc

HoInWtw Highway
across from airport

Telephone P03-11-

Lubbock, Ttxoi.

Irrigation dams, canvas pipe,
aluminum outlet sleeves,Gre-g-gs

Shop, 601 Hall, Uttlefield,
Texas. TF-- G

lAMBE-foi- l

Tr ,,
"and id like In e bar built

j right herel"
Make a mansionof your home

I with quality lumber from Rob--
ens-uxii- n, Mimons oi teet in
stock including Douglas Fir.
PonderosaPine,SugarPine,Sp-

ruce and Plywood. Plus a large
selection of fine building mater
ials.

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Good used batteries, $5
Anderson Wrecking

'IVtJ rt Iia vaa4 Ua rfnnI all un iiiw uau iv .ic wwtiif
ress. TF-- A

DAVIS CONCRETE
7th & Seldon

Phone 385-30- 23

SAND - GRAVEL - t
READY MIXED CONCRETE

WALL PAPER 8. PAINTS
LITTLE FIELD

HARDWARE

PH 385-30- 33

Lubbock Hi --way

Articles Wanted H-- 4

" "i
WANTED TO BUY used girl's
bicycle. Must be in good cond--
Itlon. CaU 385-43-37.

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

REALLY NICE
1959 Ford stationwagon. Family
vehicle, one owner. All equip-
ment Including air. Excellent
tires. Priced below value. See
at Western Auto. TF-- W

For Sale . . . 1956 Oldsmobile.
Clean, all power and air. Dal-

las McCurry, 3S5-40- 58. TF-- M

1955 Chevrolet, Bel Air,
air conditioned, power steer-
ing, power brakes. 47,000
actual miles. Excellentcondlt-lo- n.

109 E. 18th. TF-- R

1954 Chevrolet pickup,
3S5-492-7. 709 N. Westsldc.

6--14 P

An Isle of Man Manx Cat As- -

pocmlion has been formed. The
Rovernment of the isle in the
Irish Sea has establishedan ex-

perimental farm to keep the
tailless cats going.

l Ai u delightful stufi.ng tor
duck, you can use rice cookedIn

water andorangejuice (half and
half), using just enough liquid to
evaporate during the cooking.
Butter or margarine, grated
orange rind and finely diced cel-
ery and onion make other ex-

cellent additions to the rice for
the stuffing.

BATTERIES

SUFFER FROM

THE HEAT,

TOO!

Ai the temperatureriset,
your battery discharges
Itielf fatter. Guard
againsthot weather
breakdowns. Seeui to-

day for a free battery
check.

W
London (Slow)

GRISS0M
GULF PRODUCTS
Phone 385-39- 00

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTESERVICE

McCORMICK'S
Call 35-44-1 I, D. ONSTEAD ROY WADE TRIM SHOP
far Classifieds Res. Ph 385-30- 09 Res.Ph 385-37-90 iMi(iM::mr,-ir.n- r, 227 MMN

WANT TO SELL?

mPxs

js Til

mM MM I
Ml I
m 11

LOST
FOUND?

MgflypHMfciLB

Coll the Classified Department whether you want to Buy, Sell,
Hire, Rent or Find . Your opportunities to get things done qu-

ickly are increased many fold when you advertise in a market
where you reach the greatest number of prospects. The Leader
and News are the advertising mediums in this market best able
to get fast action and the kind of results you want . You con do

the job quickly and economically through Leader and NewsCla-

ssified Ads .

...WHAT EVER YOUR NEED

PHONE 385-44-81

CUfSIFIIO DIPARTMDtT

NEWS LEADER



Ray Blessingson Pacific NW Trip
i spendingi iifj. Rav Blessing

i "-- :" :, . .ul
aMthwest and planned
flails In Washington.

.. KtnrtllClltt Of Lf- l-

rt u wccli: wltn her
lrl r n Stafford and
P'Til. 'mile McCain.

b, ,MI3i -
W! ixrtt'a rlantrhter and
I'llr, and Mrs. Alvln
ICtroiynf Jur-"'- " .- -

, WeeM OX neitn were
jM the weekend. Ano-.- ..

.t husband.Mr. and
pa Feagley of Rocky

Lr a fair SDent a week
fjer daughter, Mrs. El- -

gj Sherman, ana son
. i. rmnle andattended
I. Hrh school erad--
Fyrs.ShermanandMrs.
L. hv Sherman to visit
Pit's sister Thursday
b ftainung 10 numeral

, SheIelt sunoay ior nome

spRal News
Ucdicn! Arts

Iflinic-Hospit-

June 5
kunED: Etebra Lynn

WEED: Mrs. Guadalupe'
fc, Mary HelenMorgan,

Aguliar, Mrs. Juna
Mrs. Tarn McKeown,

RElison.
June o

TEtt Mrs. Agnes
iTerry Wells , I larold Smo--
B5SSEt, Grady Duffer,
IF. Parish, Debra Lynn

Mrs. Ella M. Miles.
June7
ID; Guadalupe Ro--
Cadlero A. Garcia,

l&is, Mrs. Marie Chap--
.'BSE& Mrs. Rose Ma- -
Isr.PerryAltman, Henry

llix, Terry Wells.
JineS

WTTED: Fred Archer.
Aa Hoover, Wayne Kl- n-

!n. Sue Altman, Mrs.
!A:os,Mrs.NovaMel-- I

Mrs. Treva Manley, .

Sadler, Mrs. Fran--
asberlaln, Mrs. Cha-r-
Spears, Mrs. Monroe I

KSSEft Mrs. Helen
Mrs. Linda Merrl- -

i Xellye Cooper,JoeHar--
IteJs Goforth. Tammle
Ite. BeatriceBoyd.

snnon Attends
Has Meet

Shannon, Littlefleld
: of commerce manaeer.

Its, Shannon were among
ceicgatcs attendlngan

iccrference of TexasC-- C

ktrs In Dallas last week--
ihe.Tie of the meet was
ars of Success."

Pi"
'

pTom meets football great
tu. TTeI Saturdaynight

4u sports Arena.

"f.t,er. Saturday here

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Surber,
Jimmy, Becky and Kathy of
Waco were guests In the home
of her uncle, C. D. Stafford,
Thursday and Friday. He Isa career man In the serviceand Is on a 30 day leave. He
returnedrecently from several
months In Viet Nam.

Mr. and Mrs. s. E. Light-n- er

were In Levelland Sunday
and attended a Morgan family
reunion. Mrs. Ed Landry of
Kermlt and Eudy Morgan of
Lubbock were here Friday and
Saturdayandaccompaniedthem
to Levelland.

The Texas State Library
Bookmobile will be here today
(Thursday, June 11) for a June
stop. The hour will be 9:15
to 10;15 In downtown Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carrlco
visited her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bolton, In Dlmmltt
Sunday.

Mrs. Troy Lance, Mrs. A.
J. Mote and Mrs. George Har-
mon were among thoseattendlng
the shower at the Missionary
Baptist Churchannex In Little-fie- ld

Thursdayafternoon. Mls3
Margaret Bass, bride-ele- ct of
Mike Lance, was the honoree.
Ladles of the Anton Primitive
Baptist Church were hostesses
for the ocasslon.

Mrs. A. J. Mote and daugh-
ters Jo LeeandCassleandMor-ln-e

Nicholsonwere In Floydada
Sunday. Doug Mote, who had
been there with his father, who
Is In the wheat harvest,returned
home with them. While there
they visited their cousin,Eber
Guln andMrs. Guin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jones
and Kathy of Frlona spentSun-

day with her parents, Mr. and
'Mrs. S.Lance.

Mrs. M. D. Ramsey of
Petersburgspentseveral days
with her granddaughter,Mrs.
R. C. Davis and family.

W. A. Wllllngham of Pantex
was guestspeakerfor bothser-vlc-es

at the Amherst Church of

Christ Sunday.
Mr. andMrs. CharlesSchobe

and children of Sallna, Kans.,
visited her mother,Mrs. Floyd
Bills, and family In Earth and
attended the wedding of her
sister,Elolse Terrell,and Billy
BreshearsSaturdaynight.

Glen Swart Is spending the

VS

23 falls 1 Hour Limit

TO PLACE A

JOHN USSERY

.WRESTLING

Wahoo
McDaniel

Tokyo Tom

Bill Graham
VS

Louie Tillet

23 falls lHour

Ricky Romero
VS

Chuck Carbo
1 Fall 20 Min.

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS
ARENA

8:30 Sat.Night

Want Ad

Iweek with his uncle,ClaudCon-- i

iuich unu iamuy in Chllllcothe.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Flnkner

i of Lubbock were supperguests
of his sister,Mrs. R. c. Davis,
and family Saturday.

Hershel Carrlco visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Carrlco, during the weekend.
He Is from Lubbock.

Mrs. John Blair and John
Jr. of Richardson visited her
brothers and sistersand faml- -

,Hes last Thursday, she had

1

LB. I

come to enter her daughter,
Cornelia, In Texas Tech. Sha
was a 1964 high school gradu-
ate and her actlvltes In con-
nection with the end of school
conflicted with the Blair family
reunion In Plalnvlew May 30,
which prevented her mother's
being here for that ocasslon.

Ponl Kay Phillips, Janle
Young and Glenda Simpson, 1964
graduates of Amherst High
School, have entered a beauty
school In Lubbock for training.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe of
were In the C.

D. home last
Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Mr. and Mrs. and
son of their

Mrs. and
Jim andwife this

New In are
Mrs. Jim
Mr. andMrs. N. H.
of He

Mr. and Mrs.
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Prater
Halfway guests

Stafford Tuesday.
Melton,

Jack Melton
Odessavisited mot-

her, Velma Melton
brother week.

residents Amherst
Melton's parents,

Humphries,
Greenwood, Miss. re-

cently retired.
Lester-L-a

6oz

lbs.

uu

3

IS

grangewere with herslsterand
husband, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Slate, of Sudan at PossumKing-
dom Lake Thursday to Sunday.

Johnny Stokes and Jimmy
Prlddy have gone to Nevada
where they will be employed
on an Irrigated wheatfarm this
summer. Johnny Is a Texas
Tech studentandJimmy attends
South PlainsCollege,Levelland.

Mr. andMrs. Kenneth Rhodes
and children of Lubbock visited
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Rhodes,last week.

The Methodist Church Vaca-
tion Bible School is in pro-
gress this week. Mrs. Emery
Blume Is director.

The depart-
ment is in charge of Mrs.
L. L. Lockhart, Mrs. W. P.

LIBBY'5

ViennaSausage
FRENCH CATTLEMEN SMOKEY

BAR-B-- Q SAUCE
SHURFINE

COFFEE DRIP OR REG.

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY

SHURFRESH

SLICED CHEESE

DETERGENT

TREND

ROXEYDRY

DOG FOOD
SHURFINE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

cfiture

QrUT(J

a
ro.

12?'
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Holland, Blllle McGregor and
Donna Gllllland.

The kindergarten depart-
ment has Mrs. Troy Gllllland,
Mrs. D. D. Yantls and Mrs.
Joe Miller; the primary, Mrs.
Charles Hinds, Mrs. Sandra
Wheeler and Marlene Fleming;
Junior II, Mrs. W. T. Weaver
Jr. and Mrs. Bert Grimes and
Junior I, Mrs. Alvln Messa-mor-e,

Mrs. John Humphreys,
Mrs. W. P. Holland Jr. and
Debbie Stagner.

The closing exercisewill be
at the evening church service
hour Sunday. Work that was
donethis week will bedisplayed
and a program presented.

A miscellaneous kltchensho-w-er

honored Mrs. Larry Hen-sle-y,

the former Linda Dunn,
in the dining room of the South

HOT OR REG.

Page

Lb.

SUNSHINE

27 VANILLA WAFERS iooz
SUNSHINE

2 for 59 BANANA FINGERS iooz
- - ' WAXTEX

59 SANDWICH BAGS pkg
REYNOLD

33C FOIL 25 ft.

40I

49

3

DEL MONTE GREEN LIMA

BEANS

CRISP

ROYAL

PASCAL

5oz.

oz.

CAN

LARGE STALK

GREEN SLICERS

SKINNER

Plains Hospital Thursday, May
28. Employees had individual
gifts for the honoree, who Is
on the bookkeepingstaff of the
hospital. Refreshments were
served.

The month of June has been
designated as clean-u-p time in
Amherst. The city commis-
sion and the Amherst Garden
Club are sponsoring the cam-
paign.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holland
Jr. and family, Mrs. Gerald
Coffer, Mandy, Mike and
Pat Duffy attendeda Hart

held in Thompson
Park in Amaiillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dorothy
and family of City spent
Saturday nightwith hersister,
Mrs. E. R.McGregor and

W&--
2 JEM z c11 ijIi

umi

mmmf(

19

5 $1

DEL MONTE
'Y Villi A

29t . I UNA t
S CHUNK STYLE

25 "

303

fam-
ily reunion

Denver

mill WVlsV

u. 12 t
Apricots u. 25

Celery

Cucumbers
BAKE

39t

MEJ(gS

Lb.

69

25

Lettuce

12' t
12

Shortening 3ib.c 69
Macaroni io. 2i..27$
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A TREE SEPARATED the front and rear of

this pickup truck In an accident Just west
of Uttlefleld Sunday evening, and the driver
and a passengerescapedwithout seriousIn-

jury. The vehicle overturned and rammed

imiJ
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Truck Torn Apart, Driver Only Bruised
A Uttlefleld man,Candelarlo

Garcia Avalos, miraculously
escaped serious Injury and a
passengerwith him was able to
leave the scene before being
identified, when a pickup truck
they were driving was smashed
against a treeneartown Sunday.

The accident happened three
miles west of Uttlefleld at
8:50 p.m. Sunday, reported
Highway Patrolman Weldon
Parson. Avalos was driver of

If '
U ,

V fflf

WATCH AND WIN!
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Ste a Jjmcmt.iion of aa clwirtc
Iincc ou RcAJ Kilowttl
Doler aow, ad (( yourt Jl w
mariicJ "id loin lh mi terved
try Souihwcl Public Sttvite
Company, you n,y win the rant
jrou uw dtmonvaled,

V

broadside into a sturdy tree, the impact se-
parating the trunk bed and cab, which was
smashed. Truck was driven by Candelarlo
Garcia Avalos, Uttlefleld. A passengerwith
him left the accident and still Is not identified.

the 1964 pickup that went out of
control when It struck a road
shoulder In passinganotherve-

hicle, the patrolman said.
The truck skiddedand over-

turned, ramming broadsideInto
a tree near the highway as it
flipped. The impact tore the
front and rear sections of the
vehicle apart.

Avalos was takento a Uttle-
fleld hospital wherehe was re-
ported to be not seriously In

II
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jured.
The truck

troyed.
was totally des--
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kitchen meansmore
free time for you!

Start cooking today the modern, ELECTRIC

way! Juit set the controls and let Reddy and your

electric range do the rest. Your dinner will be

cooked automatically . . . free you for

shopping, family activities or church work.

The age is electric and so is the modern

way to cook!

ebsS fr"y64
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HOWDY!
There Is a lot of thinking to

be done all over these United
States about that civil rights
bill hung up In the Senate,and
facing some similar demands
that is be passedNOW I

There is no question that a
civil rights bill is neededand
that many of us areresponsible
for that need. The condition or
civil rights In our country have
beenvery bad andwould remain
bad but for someofficial pcrly
auic iui wiuu&i;.

Unfortunately, as so often
happens, the cure for a wrong
may be as bad as the wrong.
The civil rights bill, evenwith
the Involved Dirksen amend-
ments, IS a power instrument
that could change or destroy
many of the prerogatives of
our democratic system.

All that foot dragging on Its
passage Is not Just hambone
politics or intolerance on the
part of Southernsenators.Much
of It is a sinceredefenseof the
rights of all this country's 200-mlll- lon

people, rights that are
being assailed by the NOWI
people who have less than en-
ough concern for tomorrow.

True, very true, the Negro
has causeforhls NOWI demand.
As he says, he has waited 100
years since emancipation for

even fundamentalhumanrights
and he meansto wait no more.

But it is not that simple.

Most of us owe lending agen--1
cies amounts of money, from
house or auto loans to sizeable
business debts. Payment of
these obligations Is setup on a
systematic scheduleover aper-
iod of time. If we fall behind,
the lender prods us, and pro--

pres-- I so

I Rut If everv lendlne aeencv
in the nation called Its debts
NOWI the payment would be
impossible. Chaos and panic
would follow.

This Is not an unreasonable
analogy for the Negro demand.

This nation, we as its mem-
bers, OWE the Negro a mas-
sive debt and he Is right to de-

mand its payment. But the de-

mand must be one that canbe
met, or it accomplishes noth--

. ing.

I Why do we owehim? Because
I for 300 years in this greatest
' of all nationshe hasbeenden

ied a status due him asa human
being. Becausefor the past100
of those years, he has been
struggling against the forces of
law, the very forces thatshould
havebeenaiding him. Because

by dick reavis
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those who would help him have

chosen Instead to Ignore his
plight, or to patronize him in
slight charity.

All through the South and in
many other sections the Negro
has been wrong automatically
In any difference with a white

man, a car accident,abusiness
trade, a work agreement.

He has lived in fear, the fear
that some defiant action of his
might bring official beating,Im-

prisonment or even death. He

has cringed when you or 1 would

have stood firm and demanded
the rights with which we were
born in this great country.

in Texas In the past five
years a Negro youth died in
the electric chair Because oi
an involvement with a white
woman several yearsolder than
he. an Involvement not of his
making and that went on for
some time, evidence oi nis
trial showed. The boy, of wha-
tever characterhe was,was lap-ecl-v

eulltv of belnecauehtand
the East Texas Jury that con
demned him did so underacoae
of the South that is ages old.

Every citizen of Texas, how

ever, sharedin this legal lynch
inn as we have, bv tacit ac
ceptance,shared in many, many!
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other injustices against theNc--
gro.

So we owe him, debtthatyou
.j t r.nnnt reallv understand.
By the old Indian proverb we

have not walked In his mocas-

sins: we have not walked In the
mud of Negro ghettos of tliii
town and thousand others,
knowing fear even of police
car, carrying the burdensome
knowledge that the bread for
our children, their future and
even their physical safety de
pendedon tne wnim incwiuic
race.

This is the substanceof that
debt, and it Is owed by us all.

On the credit side of thatled-
ger, we arc makingpayments.
In Uttlefleld we made a good
down paymentwith school inte-

gration in 1956. We are con-
tinuing to meet a scheduletoo
fast for some, too slow for
others.

Integration hasmovedwithout
serious trouble Into major hot-
els of Texas, to hundreds of
dining places, Into recreation
facilities. Long-ran- ge home
loans are more readily avail-
able to the Negro, and other
financing; in most of Texas
he participates lnpolltlcal gath-
erings, where 10 years ago he
was madeunwelcome.

There areother evidencesand
the NOWI peoplecanmakethem
appear pitifully small. They
arc not small at all against
when registeredon the ledger

resent'm
nyouier

Wisconsin

painful,

immign

HOWDY

It's June is again Our Big

Father'sDay Shi

Every man'sshirt entire stock

MOVCtOt
better before selections bigger sovi

Huomy dress shirts. Wc
markets for styles present them now thrifty

Choose populor tt with rtgulor,
Italian collars. Whllt cotton oxlord

with button down eollor. Whlti Cotton
with reoular pocktti. wirsuckin,

cotton broadclotht, ngulor Ivy

with pleat end loop bock stripes, prints
end colors, Sites small, medium, large,

lorge. Tall medium ond
large. Come the most exciting
collections shirts ever.

Compare ony these shirts selling up
Fine Docron polyester ond cotton

colors regulor, permanent
stay collors choose smort,
corded ts the newest colors
ond patterns. striped oxford with
button collar, seersuckersond regular
styles with regular two-wa-y collars.

medium large ond large. Toll

medium ond large. Buy ond
sale prices.

MEN'S TIES
Rtrfuccti Tool

Every appreciates tie
i'J,0 colLclion of newest colorsTond

ions strip,,, colors under-kn-otdeslans. Select luxurious oil silksDocron polyt,f. Fftt wropplng too.
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PAJAMAS
Rotluctd Too!

Fln quolity expertly tuode-oJW-J

cloth pi's In solid colors with con

Ing trim or hondsomeprinted po"'" ,

fortoble fitting, long weo'ino, "'. (

for. Sites small, medium ond large.
.i t. r.. .!( wraoOlDu.un inrea sjif ri w"

288

2 Pair 5.50

3 Pair 8.00


